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Commitlti Returns From Robert Lee

The committee v.rhich went to 
Robert Lee for the purixwe of 
conferring with a Miinilar com
mittee at that place, consisting 
o f Dr. Coleman, C. M. Adams, 
Ernest Radford and J. A. 
Bnchanan, returned Wednesday 
morning much the worse for 
wear, tear and hunger. On the 
return trip tliey wei'e caught in 
the rain and stuck fast in a mud 
hole about fifteen miles south of 
town, where they were compel! 
ed to s|>end the night in the! 
automobile, being pulled out tiy 
a kind hearted farmer next{ 
morning and sent on their way. i

They re|K>rt that the people o f | 
Robert Lee are ju.st as enthusi-1 
astic about the road as ever and I 
will do all they can to build it. 
On behalf of the people o f Colo- j 
rado, the committee from herC| 
promised to meet them half w ay., 
The matter will therefore be d is-, 
cussed de novo bc'fore the people j 
o f tkilorado, who will be asked 
to renew their subscription on 
an entirely new basis. This r e - ' 
port of the committee came to o : 
late to be given as lengthy 
notice as its importance de
serves. It will therefore be dis
cussed at grejfter length ne.xt 
week. In the meantime talk up 
the road to everyone you meet. 
—Colorado Record.

A Frishtful Wrtek
of train, automobile or buggy 
may cause cuts, b r u i s e s ,  
abrasions, sprains or wounds 
that demands Bucklen’s Arnica 
Salve---earth’s greatest healer. 
Quick relief and prompt cure 
results. Por burns, boils, sores 
of all kinds, ecsema, chapi>ed 
hands and lips, sore eyes or 
corns, its supremer Surest pile 
cure. 25c at P. D. Coulson A 
Son.

junior League Program for July 3.

Leader—Mary Elder.
Song.
Scripture l^isson — Proverbs 

5: 25: 10; 0—Leader.
Prayer—Pansey Hickey. 
Song.
Object l..eMson—Supt. 
Sentence Prayer — Members. 
Song.
League Uenediction.

Work 24 Hours a Day

The busiest little things ever 
made are Dr. King's New Life 
Pills Every pill is a sugar-touted
globule of health, that changes

Proposed Amendment b  The Stat* 
Constitution Authoriting T h a 
Eatabliahment of a Homt for Wives 
and Widows of Confederate 
Solditra and Sailort.

, I Hoaae Joint Rcaolotton No. 7.
weakness into strengtli, languor Ke^dutio,. to amend SeoUon 51
into energy, brain fag into men-! the Co«.UU.tl<m
tal power; curing Constipation, j ^
Headache, Chills, Dysiiepsia, j 

j Malaria. 25c at P. D. Coulson ,
A Son.

H. F. Hall paid Bronte, a visit! S. B. Keiii]) is at I’ort Stock- 
Saturday. ¡ ton, this week on business.

A Cv:lone Visits Winters.
Winters, Te.\., .inne 29.—Yes

terday afternoon a storm struck 
this place, demolislied two 
hou.ses, injured five peojile, one 
seriously, tore trees out by tlie 
roots imfl played liavo<' generally 
witli buildings and outhouses. 
Ttie two liomes wrecked . wore 
those of Mrs, Sowell and Mrs. 
Neal. Tiie loimer with her iwo 
cliildren was cauglit in tlie 
wreckage and painfully tliougl). 
it is not thought, seriously in 
jurod. Tlie latter ami her child 
also sustained injuries. Tlie 
ctiild is regarded in a serious 
<;oiiditiun.

Tlie wind struck Winters 
about 4 o ’clock. Tlie storm was 
not long in gathering and before 
almost, the poiiulace rtailized 
what was happening, the inky 
cloud swooried down on the town. 
The wind blew at its highest 
only several seconds ami hut 
little rain fell. No reports liave 
been rtHJeivod thus far of any 
damages elsewhere from the 
storm.

The Biggest |
S U B S C R I P T I O N  I

o f f e : rI
E v e r  M a d e .

W e will send The Robert Lee Observer 
and the San Angelo Weekly Standard 
one year for the exceedingly low price of

W e will send The Robert Lee Observer 
and the Dallas Semi-Weekly Farm News 
one year for the exceedingly low price of

This offer is for new subscriptions 
and renewals where all arrears 
have been paid. This offer will 
hold good for

OR UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE. g

NOW i n  TIME TO SUBSCRIBE IA Poll of Texas Editors 
Port Worth. Tex., June 29—

The Star Telegram will this 
afternoon jiublish the particulars 
from a |>oll of the Texa.s editors, 
which was bt^gun several weeks 
»RO by mail' The
clioice of editors so far as reeeiv j ](>aves Robert Lee every morn- ’ house with Ballard’s Snow Lini- 
ed shows many counties will not; ipjj at 5 o ’clock, returning not | ment. It keeps every member

in looa, iMj ait to authorise the grant 
o( aid in the eatabliahment and 
maintenance of a heme for the dia- 
abled and dependent wivea and 
widowa of Confederate Holdiera ami 
Hallura and sucli women aa aided 
the Confederacy, and making an 
appruprialioii.

Be it reaolved by the I,,egialature o f 
the State of Texas:
Kkction 1. Tliat Section 51 o f 

Article 3 of the Constitution of the 
>StaU‘ of Texas, as amended in lttu:i, 
be ao amended as to hereafter read 
aa (olluwa:

Article 3. Section 51. The Legis
lature shall have no power to make 
any grant ur authorize the making of 
any grant of public money to any 
individual, associations of individúala 
municipal ur other corporations what
soever; provided, however, the Leg
islature may grant aid to indigent 
and disabled Confederate Holdiers and 
sailors who came to Texas prior U> 
January’ 1, ISSO, and who are either 
over sixty years of age or whose dis
ability is the proximate result of 
actual service in tlie I'onfislerat«. 
army for a iieriod of at least three 
mouths, their widows in indigent 

I ein-umstances who have never re- 
! married and who have Iteen bona

(fide residents ol the State of Texaa 
since March J, ISMI, and woo wot«  ' 
married to such soldiers or sailors 
anterior to March 1, I.*»«); provided, 
said aid shall not exce< d eigiit dol
lars piT'inuiitli, and provident further 
I fiat no «I'liropriations sliall ever l>e 
muiic lor tlie purjMisc JieriiiilM-iore 
specified in excess of five hundrtft 
tlioits.ind liollars f< r any one year, 

al«o grant aid In the cMtablish- 
nieiit and niuint< naiu e ot a home for 
sam soldiers aiio sailors, iiieir wives 
and V. iilowM ami \Uinieii v lio aided
iw  f jts* 4 « S « W . » stytrif.w

. latiuiis and liniitatioiiH as muy Im 
' providcii by law ; provided, the grant 

to aiil said lii'llie shall nut exeeed  one 
iiundrcd and titty tliousand dullurs 
for any one yi ar, and no inmate ot 
said liomes shall he entitled to  any 
other aid from the State; tlic Legis- 

____ lalnre may provide !. r hnsliand and

■  ’ wife to n main togidhcr in the home -, 
and pmvided tnrilier, that tlie pro- 

| | jl visions of tins Section skiall nut be 
eons’tnicd to prevent the grantof aid 

; in case of pnlilic calamity.
Sec. -J. The (Jovernor of tlie State 

m  is liereliy dirci'tcd to issin* the nec»'s-

■  siirv proclamation for the submission 
, of this ameiulmeiit to llie qualified 

M g  voters of the Slate of Texas at tin* 
S S  j regular election of State olflccrs, iiv
2 H  Novcinhei 1V»10.

The sum of .̂''i.iMMMiti, or so much 
m  thereof a« may he necessary, is liere- 

h.\ appropriated to ¡»ay tlic expenses 
of earri ing out the provisions of thin 
Kesolul ion.

W H. ToW.NbK.Mi,
( A true copy. » Secretary of State.

The Robert I,g'c and Bronte! A Contended Woman * K. Cnrtli'ilg«'of .Austin, who
I I

porsonal imii! line under the new contract! i.s alway.s found in the saint*! form erly  lived hero was in the

go according to the jH*rHomil 
preference of the editors as fol- 
lowa: Cokjuitt H2 counties; contractor.
Poindexter, t59 counties; John
son, 38 counties; and Davidson 
29 counties.

—W. H. Bell A Co., want to 
■ell you your groceries and feed 
■tuffs. The freshest groceries 
t o  b e  h a d .

later tlian 2 o’clock in tlie after- jof the family free from ache.s 
noon. T. E. Gritfith is the new land (lains, it lieals cuts, burns

land scalds and cures rlicuma-
Farm and Ranch Loans rn'iiralgiH. lumbago and

all must'ulur soreness and stitT 
ness. 25c, 50c, and $1.00. a but-1 
tie, at the Lee Drug Eton*.

I have made arrangements 
enabling me to make liberal ad
vances upon Coke county lands 
at a low rate of interest. I 
charge no fee for making loans.

T. B. Lystor.

city a few days tlie past week 
liHiking after propert.v Interests 
and greeting old friends. H»> 
renewed Itis subscription to the 
Observer wliile here.

Chamberlain’s Stomacli and 
Idver Tablets gently stimulate 
the liver and IkjwoIs to exfK'l 
noisonous inath*r, cleanse the 

Will Hickman visited San An-j system, cure con.stipatlon and 
g e 1 o Wednesday, returning  ̂sick headache. Sold b.v all 
Tliursila.v dealers.

i

In term ediate League.
Subject: Cliurcti Extension, 

('burcli Homes.
Song.
Bible References; Bsalin titi: 

i;| 14; 132: 4 5.
Leader—Radia Martin.
I’ rnyer.
Song.
Thoughts to be Emphasixt'd - 

Opal Bell.
Song.
Ijt*sson Illustration — Maiwl 

Tnbb.
Bible Study.
l.«4‘Bgue Beni'diction.
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T H E  O B S E R V E R
GEO. COWAN, Editor EOF

liur.i-.i. I I K.\ Aà

Maku the flies flee.

What's your score—on lllesT

A slap ou the wrist is worth two 
00 the face.

All the s Ikos point to a skyful of fly* 
Ing onacbines before long.

Pa|>er money may be made smaller. 
In which case it will be Just as hard 
to get

Even the kaUer can't call students 
‘‘booteflghters " and get away with the 
remark.

.A Krenchman has been killed In a 
duel. Accidents will hup|>en, even In j 
a KTench duel. |

More Interesting Than Any Other 
Section of India.

PASSED UP BY TRAVELERS

Marvelous Sights Missed by Thoee 
Who Stick to Beaten Tracke of 
Travel—City of Rangoon the Qem 
ef the East.

(By Francis C. Clark, D. O. LL. D.) 
rr«sld«nl United Snclety of Cliristian 

Endeavor.

If school children are opiiosed to | 
the firecracker that leaves only th« | 
dealer as its iriemt

Thousands of .Albanian Turks are 
up In arms shouting fur old .Abdul 
to come back. Theie's no (ileaslng 
some t>eople.

Rangoon. Dec. » .-O n e of the cor- 
nrrs of the world too much neglected 
by travelera In the paat baa been the 
marvelous country that Ilea at the 
northeastern end of the Hay of Hen- I 
sal

It is nut too much to say that Hurma 
ccntalns mure of Interest than any 
equal section of the Indian Empire 
and yet probably not one American 
traveler In ten who visits India ex
tends hU jouruey to Hurma. If be

In India, one flnda temples carved 
with all sorts of curious and often hi
deous ttgures of everything that Is In 
heaven above and the earth beneath 
and the watera under the earth In 
Hiirnia, graceful, alender pagodaa. oft- 
encruated thickly with gold leaf, and 
rising fiom 6U to 300 feet In tbs air, 
are seen, and everywhere, in every 
stately pagoda and every little Jeweled 
shrine, the same Image, calm, unsee
ing. tiumovsbie to earthly Joys or sor
rows, (lautama, as be attained the 
long-sought Nirvana.

Come with me for a glimpse of this 
wonderful and seldom visited city on 
the banks of the Irrawaddy. The big 
sttamer plows slowly up the muddy 
waters ot the great river, which at Its 
mouth la ao wide that you cannot see 
from shore to shore. On either side 
are luxuriant paddy fields, for Hurma 
Is by far the greatest rtce-producing 
country In the world

After some Hours we see signs of ap
proach In a large city. There 
are tall chimneys and big oil tanks cn 
one side of the river, for Hurma Is a 
great oil producing country, and the 
Standard Oil Company Is no stranger 
to her wells

On the other side of the river, aa 
we approach nearer, fine business 
blocks become visible and wide, tree- 
pinliowRied streets, and domliiMling 
all, a great pagoda that glistens In the

A Hrussels surgeon wants S20.0U0 
for an operation on King l.eopold. 
Considering the results. Is It worth 
the money?

Lord Kitchener, universally reputed 
to be a woman hater, surrendered to 
the Ameriran girl. His last words on 
sailing were in her praise.

The West Point cadets condemned 
to walk out their punishment for 
hazing will tx' |<repared for endurance 
teats In the regular service.

Students of bird life who trudge 
through the parks before breakfast 
should note that the bl(ds generally 
bring their lunches to class.

However, lemonade colored with 
polsonoua dyes and ice cream stiff
ened with gum arable are not property 
parts of a perfectly sane Fourth.

If an aviator geta 150.000 for a 
trip of miles, at the same rate 
be could earn some such a trifle as 
t5l.360.000 by flying to the moon.

Bhrints Along tha Bhwt Oagon Pagoda.

Crop reports are so favorable that 
the man with the hoe Is expected to 
tickle the soil this year for a total of 
eight billion or nine billion dollars.

Darkest spots In darkest Africa are 
about to be united to tbe world by 
wireless. The colonel completed hta

'fu l :-,iul cx 'iu siv e  hi.n« Juet Th 
time

Again th< Joy rider ha left death 
and sorrow behind him. and If be is 
ever caught he may be severely scold
ed, If not. indeed, fined at least SIO 
and costs.

“ London «anta New York's gold." 
the Bnanclal report says. And I..on- 
dun Is likely to get It. If the annual 
migration does not undergo an un
usual shrinkage.

IMrnHngham, England, with a popu
lation of 5U0.0O0. haa only six Are en
gines. and tbe fire losa there last year 
was t:33.<kM They do not build Are- 
traps In HIrmtngham

A Boston man claims to have bred 
a blue rabbit Other gentlemen have 
announced green, pink and puyple 
ones, but have nut made much da- 
Qiand for scientific recognition.

The tidings Brought to Seattle, by s 
barkentlne, that cannibalism has been 
revived In several of the groups of 
Islands In tbe South Reas, are to ba 
received with doubt. There is noth
ing to show why there should be a 
sudden resumption of old time re
ligious practises, and tbe pressure of 
ctvIlUation In tbe South Seas is grow
ing heavier, year by year. Thit barken- 
ttne brings a story of tbe eating of 
two mUitlonarles by pagan native.« on 
Savage Island It should be easy to 
tnvestiguiv this

la going east, he sails directly from 
Calcutta to Colombo, and thence to the 
Straiis Settlements and China; or If 
bis face is turned westward, be cuts 
across India from Tutlcorln or Madras 
to Dooibay, but In either event mlsaea 
tbe Gem of the East, the great Bur
mese city of Rangoon

Many people tntnk of Burma aa a 
part of India, and tbe Uurmeaa aa In
diana. bu| Lbay are no mors Indtaaa 
thaw the Cblneae ara Americana To 
be sure. Burma >a a province of the 
Indian Empire, of which King Edward

intense tropical sunlight as though of 
solid gold. This Is tbe great Sbwe 
Dagon pagoda, the wonder and glory 
of the Buddhist world, which wa shall 
abortly visit

The harbor la lively with targe 
steamers and little sampana and nau- 
Ing boats and queer craft of every de- 
Bcrtptlon, for next to Bombay and Cal
cutta, Rangoon la.ttM bualest port In 
the Indian Empirà.

The steamer f^rawe up to the wharf, 
and all la life and bustle. A hundred 
gbaniee, box-llke carriages with close-

Elephants at Work Carrying Mahogany Logs.

Another cargo of I.kOO carcasses of 
mutton has arrivi.! at I'bllmlelphta 
from Australia by way of England. 
The meat will be sold to EhlladrlpbU 
dealer-.i, who promptly di«|>o*i-d of th« 
first cargo. If th»- tradì can be nuide 
prnfltHlile by Indirect shipim-ut. It 
ought to be far r ure so whi n the 
opening of the i ’anauia canal cuts 
down the dltitance to the untliKHles 
and establishes direct trade Then th** 
Importation of Australian b* <*( and 
uiulton may keep m< ats w ithin r*'naon- 
able range

The practical Jokers In Panama who 
thought it would be very funny to 
start reporta of a coming earthquake 
In that place, and who are said to 
have scared at least one person to 
death by theae reporta, belong to a 
claas with which, unfortunately, the 
law cannot deal according to their 
deserts. Consldeiing tbe trotible they 
have caused, there aeeraa no good rea- 
aoB why these practical Jokers should 
not be classed with crtmlnels bb4 h 
penalty provided for their distorted 
•nd darg?rwus sease of humor.

VII., Is tbe emperor, though It ought 
to be as much a separate dominion as 
Australia oi Canada

It Is a three days' Journey on a fast 
steamer (tom Calcutta to Rangoon, 
and when one reaches the latter city 
be finds people of a totally different 
race, different language, different cua- 
toma, different complexion, different 
costumes and different religion

He finds that be has exchanged the 
I sun parcbi^l fields of India, where lam- 
! Ine always stalks behind the laborer,
! for tbe well-watered ineadowa of tbe 
; Irrawaddy, where In December the 
I luxuriant fields of rice wave their 
! heavy lasseh-d b)-ada. and where alt 

th<* y**ar around and the century 
through famine Is unknown

Instead of the straight-featured.
: thin limbed, agile Aryans wbom be left 

In Calcutta, tbe traveler finds In Ran- 
gcoin, three or four days laf*‘r, round 
laced. Jolly, plump .MongolUns, with 
slant eyes and yellow skins and the 

’ n erriest ot black, twinkling eyes
Instead of the three and thirty mil 

; Hon goda whom he saw worablp|*ed In 
i Renares. he finds no god In Rangoon, 
: but only tbs placid, unwinking, half 

smiling Image of Gautama Buddha. 
\ who 500 yeara before Christ, «ilalned 

to Nirvana, and whose Image U to-day 
worshipped by one-lbird of the human 
race Buddhism believes In no i*er 
sonal god. but only, as one of Ita dis
ciples declarest "In ihs eternal piin 
dpies of mind and matter Inherent In 
the universe" Though Buddhism was 
driven out of India. It baa apparontly 
found n secure homo Is Burma

Burmese ponies start off at a gallop, 
and we are soon In the heart of the 
city. Here are great godowns or 
wholesale storebouaes filled with tbe 
choicest wares and products of the 
t-ast, large department stores which 
would not blush to stand beside Wan 
amaker'a or Rlegel’s. public buildings, 
postofllce, custom house, etc., that 
would do credit to any city In tbe 
world. Here, too. Is a beautiful pub
lic park, charming lakes, an extensive 
zoo. all In tbe heart ot the city. 
diBwu blinda to keep out the sun, 
await the pasaengers. The tough little

The ever changing imnorania ot 
street srenea lx entrancing Ti'e Bur 
mese and Karens. wHh their fresh, 
xinooih veliow skins and bright skirts 
of ev«‘ry conceivable shade of gor- 
geoiisness, the sallow Chinamen with 
their long cues, tbe Jlnkiiklshas darting 
In and out. the Iumbt>r1ng oz-carts 
load*‘d with the produce of the coun
try, the elriihants patiently and Intel
ligently moving great mahogany logs, 
taking them up In their trunks and 
balancing them on tbeir tusks—ail 
these sights marie a ride through tbe 
streets of Rangoon more fascinating 
than any lord mayor's show, and more, 
varied than tbs midway of a World's 
fair

But the spot to which all travelers' 
paths converge In Rangoon la the 
Rbwa Ihigon pagoda. Iha most aacrad 
si«ot to all tba Buddhist world, t’ p a 
long flight of stona atepa wa walk, 
on either aide of which are chattartag 
vendsra of curfous warao—allka and 
laoa aad goaga of braoa, hogo charoota.

; eight or ten Invhea long and aa large 
around as your two (huiuba, which 
contain tobacco enough fur a (aiiilly 
suioke; oraugea, mangoea. Jack fruit 
and pawpaws; jade oruamenis and tin- 
ael Jewels—Indeed almost anything 
that a Hurman would want to eat or 
wear or bedeck himself with.

At the top of tba steps a gorgeous, 
glittering sight Indeed strikes tbe eye, 
for there rises a great and graceful 
column of gold, a hundred and fifty 
feet above the vast platform on which 
it la built, and vtbich Itself rises 170 
feet from the ground. Tba pagoda Is 
very wide at the base, and tapers 
gradually to a bell-ahaped top ou 
which la a crown of solid gold and 
Jewels alone worth a round half mil 
Hon dollars.

From ♦.*>p to hotloLi, however, the 
pagoda Is covered with gold, gold 

I plates near tbe lop and gold leaf at 
I the bottom, and In the glaring sun I which for three-fourths of the year 
! beats down u|Km It, presents an Inde
scribably gorgeous appearance. Une 
ran fancy that a conical mountain of 
solid gold bud reared Itself In tbe cen
ter of Its swarm of children, for all 
around are little pagodas or shrines 
clustering close to the base of the par
ent, and each one vying with all the 

I others to show Itself tbe richest and I most bejeweled.
In tbe great |>agoda Is a huge Hud 

I dha, so covered with gold and gems 
(hat tbe covetous public Is kept away 
from It by strong Iron bars, wblje all 
the lesser shrinea have other Images 
of the placid saint and some of them 
many, but all with exactly tbe same 
expression of Ineffable content. Bud
dhas sitting and Uuddbas tying down, 
Buddhas large and Buddhas smalt, 
Huddhns in marble and bronze and sil
ver and clay, but always tbe same un
mistakable Buddha.

In every shrine more or fewer wor
shippers are bowing and mumbling, 
while tbe pretty girls as they worship, 
smoke the “ whacking big cheroots'' ot 
which Kipling sings.

No pain, no sorrow, no worry, no 
care Is depicted on tbe faces of these 
Innumerable linages; but at the same 
time, no Interest in human affairs, no 
sympathy, no love. In these figures, 
too. It must be confessed there Is little 
of the lofty sublimity of contemplation 
one sees In the Japanese Buddha, at 
Kamakura, the moat beautiful and Im
pressive of all tbe world's Huddbas.

In them all, however, whether Im- 
preasivo or Insignificant, one tees cold, 
self-centered indifference to ail mun
dane things. This self-absorbed Indif
ference Is characteristic of the religion 
that worships these Idols, and herein 
Ilea Its supreme weakness.

A multitude of other sights, odd. 
beautiful, blsarre. but all interesting, 
attract the traveler.

“On tbe road to Mandalay." 
which Ilea some 20 hours' Journey up 
the Irrawaddy. They are well worth 
the notice of any one who can wander 
from the beaten tracks of travel long 
enough to enjoy them 

<Cop) right. ISIS, by Joseph B. Bowles.t
Americans Drink Much Water.

Our*hablts of water drinking have 
been so generally noticed, chiefly In 
Europe that physicians must have 
thought frequently of what reasons 
led to our great use of water.

In England as well as in Europe the 
climate la decidedly more humid than 
Id the Vnlted States. Here we have 
long periods of dry. sunny weather. 
In the autumn there may be a succea 
sloD of weeks of clear, bracing 
weather.

In France and In mne'i of western 
Europe since the annata of Caesar the 
humidity of autumn has been prover- 

* bial. We may well expect such great 
' differences In climate to produce varl- 
' atlons In habits and tbe evaporation 
' from tbe skin In the weather pre

vailing with us might account for our 
greater use of water.—Medical Jour 
naL

Civilization and Eyesight.
It Is aometlroes mistakenly supposea 

that primitive races have naturally 
better eyesight than civilised onee. 
That la not ezactly true. Nature 
worke more slowly than that, and In 
the records of power or acuteness of 
eyeelght some French artillerymen 
proved (o be us well furnished as tbe 
most keen-etghted Arabs Native races 
often appear to have keen eyesight 
simply because they know what to 
look for and where to look for It. But 
as soon as reading Is Introduced to a 
race shorl-elghtedness begins to ap
pear with progressive frequency, and 
Kuine striking Instances of this rela
tion to cause snd effect have appeared 
among the acbool children of Egypt

Didn't Want to Qo Too Far.
Joseph Jetlerson had a favorite 

story concerning a small boy whose 
cherished bulldog got Into frequent 
fights. After one such encounter troa 
bled Jimmy sought the aid of the late 
family physician.

“ Why. yes. I can fix your dog up." 
said (bis gentleman, kindly, "but I 
thought your family had aoeepted 
Cbriatlan Science. Why don*t you try 
one of your own healers? Don't you 

' think they could cure him7”
I "Yaa. sir," heettated I he lad. nerv 
ouely atepptng from one foot to an 
other, “we have, an' they could, an 
I would only—only I'm afraid ibev'H 

I taka all the fight out of him, that's 
all."

An Embryo Emansipator.
A little iuIhs rIdliiR on a Uruoklyn 

trolley car the other day tuudere*! 
the coiiiluclor half fare. "How oM * 
are you, little girl?" he queried, glu- 
grrly hamlHiiK her fare.

She pursed her lips for a moment, 
(hen calmly oitened her purse, droppv*! 
two more j>ennlea into the conductor's 
extended palm, snapped her purse 
and demuridy replied: “ You have
your fare, sir; my statlstlce are my 
own!"

Rtstor« Yonr HtaHh
It is the privilege of most 

men and >vomen to be 
strong anti healthy and if 
you are suffering from any 
weakness of the Stomach, 
Liver or ITowels take the 
Bitters just now. It is 
fur Poor Appetite, Head
ache« Indldestlon, Dys
pepsia, Costiveness, Ma
laria, F e v e r and A||ue. 
Try a bottle today, but be sure 
and get the genuine with I'ri- 
vate Stamp on neck.

The Drink of QuolHy

71# Texatont Boy
AT rOCMTAIMS AMO IM BÜTTLMB. 

raZATOna iXTMPAKr WAIXA». TMXAB

Texas Directory
If Intereated In

M A N T E L S
Tiling or Grates

Writ, (ur CutUiciis SBd PrlMS
FAKES FURNITURE

AND CARPET CO.
DaHas, Tua»

TtlEKÊINSTiniTE
BELLEVUE PLACE. DALLAS, TEXAS

Cures Wbiskey, Drug aad TStbacco habits. 
Only place In Texae urdng K-eley Remedies. 
I.OU0 cures In Texas. Write for literature.

Molher'a day la generally wash day

A group of sclcntlata can prove any* 
thing.
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RXTCRMIKATXB Chtiikm Hllm, M  Be,*, riles. 
SuMulhis. anil all Innarta. Dlatafarta aad taya 
(he dii.l In Iha ■»aeplac. At yaur <1aa1a» « .  —H*-
K .a U IC M  K l'K A  V CO.. 404  A  M ala  St.J>aUaa

Missouri Tent and Awninĝ
620-38 E LM  SY. D A LLA S , TE X A S

W e m an u fsc lu re  ereryth in g  In

CANVAS GOODS o*Jr DALLAS FACTDRY
and all prices are f. o. b. DaHas

Catih ihc fly; then kill IL

Some people'! Idea of liberty la to 
bother othera.

“ Parla la eafe," announce# M. Da 
Rochefort. And Seine?

Klsalng does not spread germs. 
Let's not spread any.

A nice couple fell out while oa IhelP 
honeymooB. They were riding la a* 
airship.
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Seal Coat Problem Up to Government
wvr»

>. Dll) UW 
^CALiK

’ihÍ7k
'OO ho  ̂

roR THIS IfUM/kTi 
ANywA-y

STRNOORAPHERS and clerks In 
ika goTemment offlces In Wasb- 

Ingtoa aeldoni take more than pass- 
ina notice uf the affairs of state that 
come before the department chiefs 
for settlement, but a conversation be- 
tw(H4i two young women In the de
partment of commerce and tabor a 
few days ago showed that one subject 
at least, bad aroused their Interest.

It (s the question of sealskins. The 
df^rtuieut faces the terrible catas- 
trofAe of an Increased coat In seal- 
akta coats for women. The average 
iroaian could worry along for a while 
longer watching prices of meats, eggs 
and nearly every other article of 
phyalcal sustenance take flight sky
ward, but how she Is going to survive 
without a sealskin sacque is what Is 
worrying the benevolently not to say 
paternally Inclined officials of the de
partment of commerce and labor.

“I have been wanting one so bad
ly,'* Miss Itiank was heard to say to 
the young woman with a great bunch 
of ‘‘rats'* in her hair, “but mercy me.

If the price is going up I'm sure I will 
never be able to get It.”

“Oh, what’s the use?” snapped the 
one with hair dressed like a Kafir 
belle. “ I wouldn’t have one If you'd 
give It to me. They’re too hot for 
this climate, anyway.”

“ Sour grapes,” was Miss Blank's 
comment, as she swept out of the 
room.

The benevolent, not to say paternal
ly Inclined tifliclala of the department, 
however, were confronted with the 
problem of whether or not the seal 
grounds of the Hrihiolf Islands shall 
bo closed under authority granted by 
congress. If the grounds are closed 
the price of sealskin coats will go 
skyward, along with ulher necessities. 
If they are left open the price will re
main at the present figure for a while 
longer, but eventually will go up, as 
the fur-bearing herds of the Bering 
sea are depleted. So to the officials 
of the department the Issue has re
solved Itself Into the question as to 
whether It Is best to hold down the 
price for a while by releasing the 
sealing rights and letting the women 
of a future period stand the really 
high prices.

The lease of the North American 
Commercial company, which for 20 
years has enjoyed the exclusive privi- 
lego of taking the seals, expired 
May 1.

Nearly Half of People Superstitious

W ASHINGTON.—“ If you pick your 
teeth with a splinter taken from 

a tree which has been struck by 
lightning will you ever have tooth
ache?”

This, and three thousand other va- 
riejiea of superstitious beliefs, having 

Investigated by Dr. K. B. Uress- 
lar, professor of psychology In the 
Vniversity of Alabama, be found that 
46 per cent of the people whom be 
questioned believed in them. This 
was bis declaration In an address be
fore the Medico-Psychological associa- 
lion, one of the branches of the Amer
ican Congress of Physicians and Sur
geons.

Superstitions and superstitious be
liefs are still powerful factors in hu-

inan behavior, he said, and, as far as 
known, superstition Is exclusively a 
human manifestation, not being 
known among lower animals. It Is 
due, he added, to an animistic con
ception of the universe which holds 
that sticks and stones play a part in 
the life of man and conspire against 
him. Man's superstitious beliefs are 
variable, he declared, changing with 
his condition of mind and body and 
even with the weather and time of 
day, “ ghosts existing only at night.”

7*he learned professor talked about 
the “ thirteen” hoodoo which so many 
persons fear, while Friday came in 
for the usual comment.

Home persons think It Is bad luck 
to dress one foot at a time, that is, 
to put both stocking and shoe on the 
right foot or left foot before putting 
the stocking on the other foot Of 
course you all have heard about the 
good luck that Is sure to come if you 
happen to put a stocking on wrong 
side out by mistake and wear it that 
way all day.

Illinois Man W as Sat Upon By a King

CONGRESSMAN RODENBERO of 
the East St. Ix>uis district, has a 

constituent who enjoys the unique dis
tinction of being the only person in 
the United States who was literally 
sat upon by a king.

When the late King Edward VII.. as 
prince of Wales (Baron Renfrew), was 
touring the United States he visited 
the City of St. I^ouis. Several miles 
from the little town of O’Fallon, In St 
rialr county. 111., an accident oc
curred that necessitated several hours' 
delay. In those days trains were not 
equipped with dining cars, so, as It 
was early In the morning, those hav
ing charge of the prince’s comfort be-

gan to look around fur a suitable place 
ill which hu might obtain his break
fast

The nearest farmhouse was that of 
Mr. Begole, a (irosperous and substan
tial farmer, to which the party at once 
repaired, and requested that breakfast 
be furnished the prince. Mrs. Begole 
respondeil with alacrity. The prince 
was taken into the best room, where.
while waiting for breakfast, he sat 
down on the edge of the bed. Imme
diately a great squall arose from un
der the covers. Investigation showed 
that the prince had sat uimn the son. 
Henry Begole, heir apparent of the 
household, who was at that time about 
a year old.

The prince apologised to .Mrs. Re
góle and did his best to soothe the 
Ifijured feelings of the heir a|>parenL 
Henry Begole is at present a resident 
of Belleville. 111. He has served as 
treasurer of 8t. Clair county and has 
also served a term in the state senate 
of Illinois.

DoUiver Enters Home W ith a Jimmy

£X T R A ! EXTRA? EXTRA!

UNITED STATES SENATOR
ARRESTED AS A BURGLAR

Caught In the Act of Entering a Heuss 
FIGHTS VICIOUSLY TO ESCAPE 
QIvsh Dsepsrsts Battle to Four Po- 

llesmon. Who Finally Club Him 
Into Inssnsiblllty.

Those are only Imaginary linos from 
an iBsginary newspaper. Such a story 
would break Into tho first page of 
moot any newspai>or.

Tboro hasn’t been ony such story 
ami tboro probably nover will bo. but 
u oortain dUtlngulshe<l membor of tho 
•ippor houoo of congress found It neo- 
esaary a fow alghts ago to uoo a

"jlinmy" to get Into his own house. It 
was all because he has mure thaq one 
suit uf clothes—not an unusual thing 
for a senator, although he la not a mil
lionaire—and he had leP his ke>a in 
the other suit

The certain and distinguished sena
tor Is Mr. Jonathan P. DoUiver of 
Iowa. 1’he policeman on the beat 
heard something going on in the rear 
of the DoUiver home on fashionable 
Massachusetts avenue, and without 
making any more noise than his No. 
II shoes could prevent crept around 
the building to investigate.

Imagine the surprise of the blue- 
coat, who had drawn revolver and 
club, at seeing the senator using a 
“jimmy" on one of the kitchen win
dows. Senator DoUiver proved a 
goo<l “ burglar” and got Into his own 
home as easily as a trained "yegg’’ 
would have done.

The senator had been on a trip with 
his family to Mount Vernon. When 
they got back .Mr. DoUiver felt for his 
keys He didn't hare them. Then he 
remembered that he had left them 
In his other suit Heeoe the “jimmy.''

F e a t u r e s  o f  ^  
Bom m em ouftiM ieet'

o u A tA r rLY/fìG  oy£/f t h c  a t  n Tc c

ONE flying meeting Is much like 
another In regard to the na
ture of the comiteiUions for 
which prizes are offered. Of 
the seven events announced 
for the Bournemouth flying 

meeting In July, two only are at all out 
of the ordinary; but the achievement 
of that much originality is certainly 
something that reflects great credit on 
the organizers, fur considerable sums 
of money are necessary not only for

chine on which the lifting efficiency Is 
best. For example. If a flyer comes 
forward with a machine of very large 
surface fitted with a comparatively 
light motor and ordinarily designed to 
curry great weight, and If he has only 
a few gallons of fuel In bis niaehine 
and merely bimself on hoard. It would 
be possible for that macfllne to lift In 
the air at comparatively a very slow 
speed, whereas a Santo-Dumont mono
plane or a croHschannet type of

prize funds, but likewise for engaging I iUerint monoplane with small lifting
flying men; consequently one has not 
unlimited flnancial resources, and the 
public certainly is always lnterest«‘d 
to read about—tliough not necessarily 
to see—a monotonous longdistance 
competition, while It delights to be
hold the speed competition and the 
high flights, also tlie tests for tlie 
rising from the ground In the shortest 
distance and for weight-carrying. 
There are tliiis five events, which are 
almost inevitable In tlie rase of any 
flying meeting held over a closed 
course, as distinct from any of a cross
country character. We come, there-

points of novelty. In the first, one 
seems to see the band of Mr. V. Ker- 
Seymer, for this Is an alighting com- 
l>etitlon for aviators who coiue down 
nearest a given spot after having 
stopped tbs snglns at a givsn taslght 
In the sir. It will be seen at ones 
that. If properly carried out, such s 
test as this has its useful as well as 
Its sporting side. It makes for effici
ency In pilotage; also the machine 
that ran land nearest a given spot at 
any time must necesHarlly be one 
safer to handle than those tliat are 
not so readily inanugcnhle. The de
tails of the manner in which this com- 
p«‘tltion will be arranged are not pub
lished; biiT I learn that the sehetne Is 
to allow the pilots to approach the 
target, as It were, from any direction 
they desire. Obaei vers wil! t«» sta- 
Boned at positions where tlie motor 
must be completely shut off. so that 
the aeroplane becomes a glider and 
Is, in fart. In the same condition that 
it would be If, for any reason, in the 
course of a crosscountry flight the 
engine Itad suddenly failed to work. 
The space on which tho machine is to 
alight will be marked out In a series 
of colors. Each flyer will have three 
tries a day, and the man who makes 
the best average wilt he adjudged the 
winner. Thus an aviator who comes 
thrice on the second Innermost line 
will make a better performance than 
one who comes on the center spot 
once, on the third Innermost line once 
and on the outermost line once, be
cause the average of the former will 
be better. By this menus, too, lucky 
“ flukes" will be avoided.

There la another point about sucli a 
conuH.'tltlon as this, namely, that It 
provides a ty|»c of event that can be 
conducted at p«‘rlod8 when tlie flying

surfaces must necessarily go fast 
through the air. Nevertheless, the 
fn«T that there Is only one prize for 
this coinpetltion and that that Is only 
only Lino, Is a good guarantee that 
It will nut be worth any one's while 
to build or to ’’fake’’ a machine spe
cially to win tliat money. On the 
contrary, we may ex|iect a purely 
sporting competition. In which all the 
various flyers will take part in good- 
natured fashion. Those who are real
ly coneerned alioiit Britain’s position 
In this new selenco of aerial naviga
tion will And the chief Interest In the

fore, to a consideratipii of the tw<  ̂^tourneiiiouth meeting attaching to tlie
[•erformance of British amateur flyers, 
of whom there are a sufllclently good
ly number already to ensure that at 
least (our. If not half a dozen, will 
make a big reputation and quite sur- 
ptiss the general puhltc by tbalr 
ability.

At the annual general meeting of 
the Aeronautical Hoclety of Great 
Britain the meiulairs passed, by a very 
large majority, a resolution to the 
effect that an executive or general 
purpose coniniitte«* be ronstlluled to 
relieve the self-olerted council of a 
portion of the routine work and de- 
Inlls of management that slioiild now 
he borne by tlie members of the so
ciety themselves, and Glut such a coin- 
initteo Mhould b*j elected liy tlie meui- 
bers, one-half of the committee to re
tire yearly. In other words, the mem 
hers have realized that it Is time that 
the constitution of the siK-lety, which 
was quite adequate at the time of Its 
inecptlon about 40 years ago, should 
be adapted to modern requirements. 
This, of course. Is cause for congratu
lation. for proud as we all are of 
possessing tlie tildt'st sclentlflc aero
nautical hotly III the world, none can 
have failed to notice the dire need 
that exists for galvanizing it into life 
by tlie adoption of such a forward 
movement as has b<*<*n Indicated. The 
duties of the society concern tho pur
suit of the strictly sclentlflc side of 
aeronautics. The other niajtir bodies 
coneerned wltli the movement of aerial 
navigation support it in that labor and 
acknoweledge its riglit to that 
province.

II M ASs.vr m  1ST.

Simple Arithmetic.
Shoe l>enler- - Shoes should not lie 

worn right along, ma'am. They should
men dVnVfVddVsp«̂ ^^^^^  ̂ “  ‘ ' " ‘‘ rsh.a|ie Buy two pairs, ma am, and

wear one pair one day and the other
the next.

Fair t'usiomer - Will shis-s la*'! long
er that way’

l>enler (with confidence) Yes, In
dited, liia'um: twice ns long”—New 
York Weekly.

major events. The great ditflculty in 
conducting flying meetings In the past 
lias been that neroiilanlsts come out 
only when it suits them, and those 
hours are usually the must Inconve
nient to the spectators. One of tho 
chief points on which the organizers 
of the Bournemouth meeting are con
centrating attention Is the endeavor
ing to arrive at aome means by whicli, 
provided the weatlier Is fair, they may 
guarantee that the s|M-ctntors shall 
always see flying uf some sort. Aii- 
otlier feature of- the Bournemouth 
meeting that Is not iisiiat at flying 
competitions is the offering uf a prize 
for the flyer who takes tho longest 
time in making one lap of a course. 
This Is really a most inerlturluus 
scheme, because anything of a flat na
ture ran be sustained in the air if It 
It set at a alant and sent ft d enough 
through It, whereas very great merit 
In th« matter of efficiency la proved 
by tha aeroplane that can fly slowest. 
To say that, of counts. Is not neccs- 
Bsrlly to argue that such s competition 
as shall be provided at Hnumeniouth 
will necessarilv bring out (hat ma-

Hit Recipe.
Ciistoiiier I w ish I liiid ns g'Hxl l 

head of hutr as you linve 1 liave 
trted everytiiltig to leinedy iny liald- 
lu-ss. hiit wlfii no g(X)d n>siilfM.

W'atchiiiakci Have you ever Irled 
rilbhlng yoiir licnil wllli Kteel’

( ’ iisionier Ccrisliily noi Tlinl's 
rldlriilous

W'atclimaker W'hy rldlculmis? Isn't 
It n fai t thaf Steel niìikc« »he lialr 
siirlng*

Out of the Running.
Gladys Oh, mamma' Here's a note 

from that longhaired pianist. He says 
It will lie Impossibla for him to play 
at our reception tonight.

Mamma—What’S the tro’ible? 
Oladys'-Boms one stole his wig

MdniERS 
WflO M V B
D A u m n s
Find Help ia Lydia E  Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound

Hudson, Ohio.—“ I f  mothers rcallxed 
the good your remedies would do deli, 
este girls I believe there would be 

fewer weak and nil. 
ing women. Irreg. 
ulnr and p n in fn l  
t e r lo d s  and such 
roubles would be 

relieved nt once in 
ny cases. Lvdln 
iTnkhnm’s Vege

table Compound Is 
flue for niung girls 
and run-down wo. 
men. Their delicnte 
ornuB need n tonic 

Jnnd the Compound 
on and life from the 

rst dose."—Mrs. G Eonaz Stricexcb, 
Hudson, Ohio. R. 21o. 6, Box 83.

H undreds o f such letters from 
m others expressing their gratitude 
for whnt Lydin E. iMukhnm’s V e«tn . 
ble Compound has nccomplisbed for 
them have been received by the Lydin 
K. Piukham Medicine Compnny. Ljmn, 
Mass.

Younff Oiría, Heed Thin.
Girls who are troubled with pninfnl 

or irregular periodA hneknebe, bend, 
ache, dragging-^lowii sensations, faint
ing spells or Indigestion, should take 
ImmiKllate action to ward off tlie seri. 
ous consequences and be restored to 
liealth by Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege- 
table Compound. Thousands have been 
restored to health by its use.

I f  yon w ou ld  lik e  sp ed n l advlee 
abou t your rase w rite  a  ranflden* 
tlal letter to  Mrtt. P in k iiam , a t 
Lynn, Maas. H er a d v ice  is  free^ 
and alw ays belp fuL

IF YOU HAVE
Matarla or P S ««, Sick HaaSoeb«, C ««t lv «  
How cl«. Daaib A s « « .  Sour Stoawcll Amé 
IM cliIng: II your food dees a «« «••haSsle aad
y ou h «v «  OO « p p r t l t « , ______ __ _futt’s Pills
wBI cur« t a « « «  trwekles. Prlc«. Z t cuot«.

Why Jonas Was Sad.
Jonea' rich grandmother died and 

Jone« ■•-Clued unnaturally depressed 
and sad Hu friends tried to cheer 
him.

’ She left a laat will ami testameuL 
I aupposa," said Jeaklna, carwleasly.

“Oh, yea,” said Jones, raising his 
head at last, "she left a will and tes
tament.’’

"Ah,” chimed in Brown, “ you were 
always a friend of hers' Of course 
your name was mentioned”

’ Yes.” answeri-d Jones, bursting 
into flood« of tears, “my name was 
mentioned, boys. I — I umtohave—’’ 

They hung expectant, while more 
«obs choked liack his words.

“I," he declared at last, "am to have 
the Testament!"—Scraps.

A Practical Discouroa.
One stormy day the children were 

amusing themsi-lves Indoors, playing 
church. “ .Now, Florence," said Theo
dore, ’ I’ll be the minister and tell you 
what you must do, and you’ll be thn 
people, and you must listen and do 
what I tell you”  Climbing up on a 
chair, he began his sermon "Florence, 
you must he a very good girl and do 
whatever your brother wants you to. 
If he wants your playthings, you must 
let him have them, and if you want 
any of his, you Just let ’em alone ’’— 
Christian Herald.

After the Horrible Example.
“ IX'es a minister to China, pa. have 

to tak*‘ a queue with him’ ’’
"H- gets a cue not to talk too 

m uch”

A  Happy
Day

Follows a breakfast that is 
pleasing and healthful.

Post
Toasties

Are pleasing and healthful, 
and bring smiles of satisfac
tion to the whole family.

•«The Memory Lingert
Fopidar Fkg. 10c.

FaiaBy Six# IS«.

Poolnin Crreal Co , Ltd. 
Haul« Creek, Mich.
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■ The Western National Bank, g
■  SAN ANG ELO , TE X A S .
H  J. WilliM Johnson, Pres.; Louis L. Farr, Vice-Pres.
W  U. H. Harris, Vice-President.m - -.... - -
H  C a p it a l ...................................$ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0
S  Surpivs ani Profits . . $ 85,000.00

§  $185,000.00
m  —
^  Ample capital combined with the very best o f service, 
i s  Your business solicited.
g  A. R  SHEK\V(H>D. Cashier.
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M anufacturing
The factory i» the farmer«’ market 

houae and he inuat travel until he 
reaches it and pay the freight all the 
way. Building factories in Texas to 
manufacture the raw material se  pro 
duce, will increase the market value of 
farm products $15u,ouu,ooo per annum. 
The farms of Texas produce annually 
$S27,!M)5,000 of raw material for the 

I factory and of this amount* $T.*>,'K)S,000 
I is manufactured in the state and $4S2,
: 000,000 is shippetl to other coutitries.
' The cut shown below clearly exhibits 
i the proportion of raw ntatcrtal tuamt 
' factured and shipped out of the state.
i

S/>e Observer.
SUBSCRIPTION $1.00 PER YEAR.

G CO . CO W AN . E D ITO R .

Ent4>red In the ixHitofllce at Robert 
(.,««, Teaaa, aa aecond-olasa mail tuat- 
ter.

U. D. C.
The U. 1). C. will meet with ; 

Mrs. VV. H. Hatnilton, July I 
The following program will be 

rendereti. ■
Roll Ciill. I
De.scribe tlie fliiRs of tlu* Con-1 

federacy iind tell of some inter- j 
estinR incident connected witli 

RATKS — Single them—Flag Ik>arers Bravery.ADVERTISIN «
column. 12 1-2 cent# per indh each _ „  , ,   ̂ i , . .
Insertion. Locals R cents per l in e .! ReRtiinjf, 1'acts about I at i 
Resolutions o f respect and cards of 
thanks 5 cents per line.

LOOK AT YOUR LABEL. The new 
l>ostal law requires that all names in 
arrears one year he dropmsl until 
aettlement is made. The month and 
year opposite your avldress is the 
time to which your subscription is 
paid.

All papers subscribed for and sent 
out of (Joke county must be paid for, 
in advance and will be discontinued' 
at expiration of time paid for.

Nearo Knock» Out Jtiferies.
Ringside. Reno, Nev., «uly 4 

r  -Jiick Johnson knocked out 
Jim Jeffries in the fifteenth 
round. Jeffries was counted out 
as he hung over the ropes. His 
seconds began crowding into the 
ring before tlie time keeper 
counted the white man out.

The fight wa-s a one sided 
affair from the very start. Tlie 
negro blocktHi the old champion’s 
blows at every stage o f the

Cleburns Flag—Mrs. McCallum. j 
Song, Bonnie Blue Flag— , 

Chapter. |
Itiograpliical Sketch of Harry 

McBarty, .\uthor of Bonnie J 
Flag—Mrs. .Merchant.

Reading. The Seven 
Battle—Mrs. Simpsun.

I’ uiK-r (ieius, Ixmgstreot and 
Hill—.Mrs. Walling.

Poem, The Comiuertui Banner 
—Mrs. 11. L. Adams.

Di.scussion—Private Craft in 
Pension Bill.

States Duty to Veterans.
Music --.lust Before the Battle, 

Mother.
Mrs. H. L. Adams, 

Vice President.

"Texas Manufacturet.”
A few general rules governing man

ufacturing are of interest in this con 
netftion. As a rule the factory doubles 
the price of the raw material. A  fac
tory investment of »2,000 gives em
ployment to one man. One factory 
laborer creates »1,300 of wealth an
nually. These are general averages 
and may not apply in every specific in
stance. We need a billion dollars in
vested ill factories to manufacture the 
raw material we ship out of the state. 
The advantages of the factory may 
well be illustrated by the hale of cot- 

Dliys i ton, and what we say of cotton applies 
'V ith  equal force to most all products, 

Texas produces a bale of cotton val
ued at »30. This cotton is shipped to 

! England and manufactured into cotton 
 ̂ gotvds and its value doiihled or »30 
: added to it. The finished product is 
I shipped back to Texas and at the port 
I of entry the Federal liovernnient 
{ levies a tariff of »30 per hale making 
I a total value of »tSO per bale instead 

of 9 0  as at present.

San Anotlo’s Population i 
Wnnhington, D. C., July « — |
The San Angelo Standard,' 

i San Angelo, Texa.s. Director j 
Durand of the United States | 

game and punished him severely bureau today issued  ̂^he
the last five rounds of fighting.
At the beginning of the l3th

figures on the i>opulation of San ' 
Angelo and Tom Green county, I 
as enumerated in thirteenth cenround experta at tlie ringside 

passed out the verdict tiiat jf* “ us, 8**  ̂Angelo,
Jeff would simply stand and notj'^®“ ' Green county, 17,B82. The 
tight he may stay the limit. AssociaU'd Press,
the fighters came up for tlie' Theaboveiram essagereceiv- 
fifteenth round, Johnson went at Wednesday afternoon from
Ins man savagely. He sent Jeff 
down the first time with a rain 
o f lefts and rights to the jaw, 
and Jeff took the count of H 
twic**. Racli time Jeff fell out
side of tlie lower roi>es on tlie 
platform. As Jeffrle.s got up

the .\ssociated Press. The tig 
ures of 10,321 will come as a 
disupiointmcnt to many. The 
Standard tliought that they 
would l>e considerably larger. 
But the figures do not include 

' all of the iKipulation on the out-

"IncrcaMd Value of Manufactured 
Bale of Cotton."

If Texas manufactured all her co t
ton, we would save the transportation 
expense, import duty and the inanufac 
turing expense would remain at home. 
We would (hen get »150 per bale for 
cotton instead of »30 as at present 
multiplying our proseprity and com
mercial importance. We manufacture 
one bale out of every 70 bales pro
duced in the state. Texas needs cot 
ton factories The cotton manufac
turer employs cheap labor but so must 
the cotton farmer and if wc arc going 
in be a manufacturing country we must 
manufacture the things wc proihice, says 
the Texas Commercial Secretaries’ Ai- 
sociatiun.

tht? second time sad staggered >*hirLs of tlie city, and not with-i Teething ctiildren have mort 
for Johnson tiie latU?r sprang at Angelo s corporate limits. : or less diarrlioea. wlticit can bt

' In fact, the United States cen.sus,
' we do not believe, is ever com- 
pleU», because tltere are always 
many ireople who are ovtrlook-

litui like a tiger and with a 
swing to tlie jaw sent him 
through tlie ro|s;s on tlie east 
side of tlie ring wliere the old 
champion lay u ntii he was count
ed out.

controlled by giving Chamher 
Iain’s Colic, Cholera and Diar 
rhoea Remedy. All tliat is 
necessary is to give the prescrib

M t.Hs Lillian Billio returned 
Wednesday from Georgetown, 
where she attended school the 
past Ht-ssion. Site was met at 
Bronte, by her father, B. W. 
Bilbo.

Clerk Gardner issued marriage 
license tlie past week to Mr. 
Martin C. McQueen and Miss 
Jessie E. Grimes, Mr. Calvin 
Dawson and Miss Cynthia Milli- 
can.

M iss I-ila Morrow, of lolanthe,! 
Sterling county, who has been

ed. Tlie figures however, must Jose after each operation of 
stand in the records for ten  ̂tlie bowels more than natural 
long years. j ^pj castor oil to cleanse the

At any rate San Angelo is the system. It is safe and sure, 
livest and most metroiralitan I gold by ail dealers, 
town of its size In the world.'
The Standard does its part all 
right, and Is rated in exactly 
the same class as daily publica
tion in SO.OtlO and 60,0<I00 and 
70,(XX) cites. Look up the direct
ories and see.

Let’s make the |X>pulation 70,- 
000 by the next census!—Stand
ard.

W’ hen the stomach fails to per- 
i form its functions the bowels 
i IsH'ome deranged, the liver and

visiting iier relatives, J . L. ^the kidneys congested causing 
Morrow and family for the pa.st numerous diseases. The stomach 
two weeks returned home Tues-Und liver must be restored to a

j healthy condition and Chamber
Iain’s Stomach and Liver Tablets 

The people of the Wild Cat'can be depended u|x>n to do it. 
community, enjoyed another big 'E asy to take and most effective. 'Sold by 
rabbit drive Monday and

Mrs. W. L Hayley and 
children w’ere here a few days 
tills week visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Pearce and 
otiier relatives.

Robt. Hall has accepted a 
tx>sition on the Sterling City 
Record and will move his family 
there at an early date.

The world’s most successful 
medicine for bowel camplaints 
is Chamberlain's Colic, Cliolera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy. It has 
ndieved more pain and suffering, 
and saved more lives than any 
other medicine in use. Invalu 
able for children anJ adults.
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N E E L Y  B R O TH E R S
SAN ANQCLO, TEXAS.

Grain and Feedstuff’s of all Kinds.
B U YCR S:O F H ID E S  A N O IFU R S .

S E E  U S  IB E F O R E  Y O U  B U Y  O R S E L L .

t
I
I
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Markets Cotton Production
ft i- :(* iiiiportani to prop;*r!y mir 

ket It i- to proiu-rly l.iriii pri>
tliKl- W I au a |i4i (liiiiiii! iouiitry .;. J 
tlicrt t'cirr intfii .icil in in ir'..cl« .\in! 
markft iaciliiir- for our proiliicts 1 In- 
worlil'. iivcr;i(ic i- I'vo ;ktc» of cul'i 
vated laml pi-t lapita while in T rx .is  
wo li.nof «-ovoii airc-. of cnltivatoil l.-.iul 
por capita Ic.iviiij; a surplus prixliic 
linn ol live acres of oiiltiNatcJ l.iiiil for 
each iiiili\ iJiial v̂ liioti inu.t bo sold 
The world's averaKo in consumiitioii 
of cotton is thirteen bales per l,0(M) 
population: in Texa- we raise one
tbousainl bales of cotton per one 
tliou-aiid population ur one bale | 
per ca|iita. We have a surplus |
prodiiciioii of VIS7 bales of cotton ■ 
per one tliousaiiil population for I 
sale. Texas produces 20 per cent | 
of the cotton of the world and on a | 
per capita basis uses one fourth of one | 
per cent. V\'e not only produce a lariie 
surplus but, tlirouKh lack of diversi- 
heation, concentrate our production— 
making -i delicit in certain lines of pro
duction, equally as abnurinal as our 
surplus production in other lines. We 
are a people of producers and inter
ested in receiving a hitfh price for our 
products. An increase of one cent per 
pound ill the market price of cotton 
on I'.HIH basis of production will place 
in the hands of the Texas producers of 
cotton $2u.tKKt,(HM) and take out of the 
pockets of the Texas consumers of 
Cotton Koods »230,t)U0 leaving a trade 
hainnee of $19,750,000 in our favor, says 
the I'exas Commercial Secretaries’ As
sociation.

. Production doe« not make a country 
influential in trade; in fact exressive 

■ production makes us helples«. The 
j  cotton factory will make us |M>werful 
I in commerce, as cotton is used all over 

the world. The following illustration 
gives the cotton production of IkUa.

W orld’s Cotton Production."

Our prosperity depends upon the 
producer getting a high price for his 
products. The Farmers Associations, 
Fruit and Truck Growers Associations 
and all organizations and influences 
that tend to raise the price of products 
should be encouraged by all the peo 
pie.

Texas is more seriously in need of 
factories than perhaps any other state 
in the union. Our principle products 
are cotton and cattle and the entire 
output of the cotton field and the 
ranch must past through the factory 
before it is consumed. The Texas 
farmers ship »1,200,000 of raw material 
daily to the factories out tide the state 
and buy « portion of this back at s 
consumer.

Texas produces 4,000,000 bales o f 
cotton annually; the United States 
except Texas produces 9,>>uu,uou bales 
and the world except the United States 
»,400,000. The United States produees 
»7 per cent of the cotton of the world 
but when we want to know wh.-it cot
ton is worth we wire England’s fac
tories for prices. If we doubled our 
production without home factories 
we would have even les^ to say 
about fixing prices of cotton; but, on 
the other hand, if wc had «7 per cent 
of the cotton factories of the world, 
we could fix prices ourselves and take 
our rightful place as master of the 
world’s commerce. English manufac
turers located a thousand miles from 
the cotton field fix the prices. We have 
but one alternative; we must manu
facture cotton and other staple articles 
in Texas or forever pay tribute to out
side manufacturers, and governments.

! says the Texas Commercial Secretaries’
I Association.
I When wC buy cotton goods to the 

amount of one dollar, the farmer gets 
27 cents, the transportation companies 
7 cents, the Engish manufacturer 33 
cents and the government 33 cents 
while with the factory in Texas the en
tire dollar would remain with us. The 
following illustration brings out the 
situation with clearness:

"Raw Material Leaving Ttxaa Daily."
The farmer must pay the freight to 

the factory and although hit products 
my cross the ocean he must foot the 
bill every mile of the way. By moving 
the factory to Texas we move the 
market to Texas, and eliminate the 
expense of transportation. __

"Distribution of Cost."
The factory creates a large amount 

of wealth on a small area; rapidly cir
culates money and rapidly creates 
wealth. England can place all her cot
ton mills on a thousand acres of land 
and within that area will create more 
wealth and employ more labor than 
alt the cotton fields of the South 
which approximate 33,000,000 acres. 
Out of every dollar received for the 
finished product the manufacture must 
pay 30 cents for raw material; 23 cents 
for labor and the remainder for furl, 
supplies, depreciation, use of capital 
etc.; the manufacturer must circulate 
wealth. The factory will take the raw 
material which the farm it months in 
producing, the forest years in maturing 
and the mines centuries in creating 
and within twelve hours double its 
value. The factory is a city builder 
and will build empirts.

I

POINTS OF VIEW .

‘ ‘Docs your wife objovt fo Inte din* 
nera ?’’

"It oil tlejK'mls,”  said Mr. Meek* 
ton. "un whether the cause is a ha»p 
ball (’blue or a matinee."

R IG H T AND L E F T .

"You w'cm very anxious to respect
hiv ri ĵlits?"

"Yes, if I didn’t respect his rigbla 
he iniglit give me a hook with his 
left.”

ridi Sold by all dealers, 
tliñt iMêcUOii o f iRú Jack Knbuilf«. |

I The young iieofile enjoyed a 
Mr. and Mrs. K. Monelle and ’ dellghtiul sotfial at the hospitable 

W! C, Locke o f the Divide. ' little daughter were in tlie city ' home of Mr, and Mrs. 8. B. 
was in the city Thnraday. jThursday | Arnetts, Saturday nighh

Ayer’s Hair Vigor
li^redienis ; AIm M . Wa

CMwtS.

Anytiiing in)arioiis here? 
Anything o f  merit h ere? 
W ill it stop (ailing lo ir ?  
W ill it d e s ^ y  dandruff?

Ask
Ask
Ask
A sk

your
your
your
your

doctor.
doctor.
doctor.
doctor.

D o es not C olor the H air
__ __________  J . V. A t m
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í
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Dimoid 
Special

areoude f o r  y o u «
Mr. Texas Man. They 
are made the way you want 
them — classy in s t y l o ,  soft and 

easy in f lt , with the right stuff in them to w o o r .
Our lasts are right for Texas, the shoes keep their 

A S K  '\*1*®P* “ id they’ll please you. Don’t take our word 
a s o u t N for it, but ask your dealer and make us prove up. 
|T"'[_ijni^Sfc ^ ^ ^ P e t e r s *  shoes will "make good’’. We

^know it because that’s the way we 
Lmake them.

J f  y o u  c a n ' t  g o t  
t h e m  i n  

y o u r  
, t o w n ,

, w r i t e  
u s .

DANGER IN TABLOID LIFE

Kxistenc« In This Hurries WerlS 
New Toe ComproMod and Con* 

Sensed for Safety.

Is

ÍI.

ST. LOUIS.

A. S. Eubanks and son. .lini, 
of B«'ontt.*, WLM*e in the city

Notice of Primary Election

'S tate o f Texas, County of Coke:
By virtue o f tlie authority m Tuesday on business, 

me yestod as Chairman of lhe| J, L. Durliam one of Sanco’s 
Douiocratic Executive Commit ¡best citizens was in tlie city 

*-4ee o f Coke county, Texas:

A writer in liondon Truth, in 
commenting on a now periodical 
publication which uiulcrtakca to give 
to a hurriwl world the gist of 1,200 
of the fliicat hooks of all ages and 
countrii's, Buys wo arc living more 
and more of the tabloid life every 
year. Already we live what our i 
grandfathers would have considered , 
a lifetime in n year. i

In the middle ngi*« jicojile riile<l 
their everyday action« by the fear | 
of (Jotl; now they lake (|iii<'k lunrhci» | 

j iHtause of their fear of death. For 
I the name reason, they indulge in j 
' mental quick Iniuhes, such as the 
I publication aforesaid, 'riiey would j 
I rather have indigestion than take the]
I time to digest. The te’e'rapli, tele

phone, steamshijis, racii.'g liners, i 
railways, motor cars, flying ma-j 
chine.«, tabloids, elevators, «idelioard| 
carving, with all other form« of] 
haste and eomjiression, are due to | 
our hn'atlile«« ohje<‘tioii to sit down . 
lietweeii the dances lasanse nnr.sc‘ is I 
coming prcMUitly to take ns home to! 
lad. !

I ucav ciw/ini'» Wits in 
* Tuesday on business.

I hereby call a general jiri 
•oiary election to be held on Sat 
urday, the 2.1rd day of July, A. *Qn a prospecting trip, 
f)., tlHO, at each of ‘

Dallas, John and T. (Iretm 
left .Monday for Fort Stockton,

the twelve 
voting precincts ii^Coke county, 
to  determin by plurality vote 
■who shall be the nominees of 
tlie Democratic part.y for all 

• tStato, District, County and 
Precinct oftices, and also vote 
■upon the question of Proliibition 
Submission; in which said pri
mary election all qualitied voters 
w ill take the pledge prescribed 
J>j law are entitled tc * ■ irticipate.

And I do, also, cuii a Precinct 
<3onvention to be held at each o f i 
the twelve voting places on 
tile same day, of the qualitied 
Democratic voters present for 
the nuriHise of selecting dele 
f^ates to the County Convention 
which will be held at Robert Lee 

'T exas, on Saturday, the <50th 
•<iay of July. A. D. 1910, the 
-basis of representation in such 
'«oavention being fixed for each 
precinct at one delegate for each 
25 votes cast for the Democratic 
Aominec for Governor in the] 
general election of 1908, or for 
major fraction thereof, each 
precinct being allowed one dele
gate at least in said convention.

These primary precinct con
ventions shall be called to order 
b y  the precinct chairman there- 

•of, or in his absence, by a cliair- 
<nan selected by those partici- 
.'pa tin g .

The following is a list of the 
urecinct chairman: Precinct 1,
J .  H. Burrrughs; 2, J. B. Mc- 
dutchen; 8, W. C. McDonald; 4, 
.1. A. Jackson; 5, S. 8. Craddock; 
iJ, M, B. Sheppard; 7, J. Q. Mc- 
X3abe; H, M. H. Havins; 9, W. G. 
Jfameson; 10, B. A. Boykin; 11, 
J .  T. Hamilton; 12, Sam Bright.

The following judges of elec
tion were apix>inted. They are 
to  api>oint their hel|>ers. Rob
ert  Lee, H. L. Adams; Bronte, 
John A. Grimes; Port Chad- 
•bourne, Wm. Clift; Tennyson, 
H. Maxwell: Sanco, T. J. Go.ss; 
Kdith, G. W. Brown; Divide, 
Temp Whiteside; Valiev Veiw, 
ft . W. Houston; Silver, W. R, 
Walker; Wild Cat, W. W. Mc- 
Outching; Olga, T. W. White- 
aide; Walnut. Alnsle Turner. 
In testimony whereof, I hearun- 
to set m.v hand at Robert Lee, 
Texas, this the 22iid day of June 
A . D. 1910.

C. W. McCutciikn.
Chairman DtMnocratlc EK«rii. 

tive CommltUM', Coke rounty 
Texas-

John Tubb, of latan, was here 
Wedne.sday visiting his brother j  
H. P. Tubb and family. i

Mrs. Cowan and cliildren re
turned Sunday from a visit to 
relatives at San Angelo.

—List your farm and rancli 
property with me. I have the 
buyers. N. H. Powers.

Mr. Anglin and daughter. 
Miss Bell, o f Bliss, were in the 
citi' Wednesday trading.

P. L. Blackwell, of Edith, was 
in the city Wednesday en route 
to Aspermont, Stonewall county.

Rev. L. A. Clark left Wednes
day for Maytown, Brown county, 
where he goes to hold a meeting.

Sheriff Will Hickman and 
as.sessor T. Johnson went to 
Bronte, Wedne.sday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Day re
turned Saturday from a visit of 
several days to Mineral Wells.

Hugh .Tones fi-om Maverick, 
was here this week visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. C. 
Jones.

S. C. Wilkins left for Sterling 
City, Monday, where he has a 
contract to do .some concrete 
work.

D. T. Cowart and daughter. 
Miss Jewell left Saturday for 
their home at Bowser, San Saba 
county.

Ollic Hulmark, of Bronte, was 
here Wetlne.sday and Thur.sdav 
visiting his sister, Mrs. Will 
Hickman.

The gooil people of Edith, en
joyed a big picnic on Prlday at 
which every one had a jolly 
good time.

Miss Kate Douglas, of Port 
Chadboume, is here on a visit 
to her brother, R. E. Douglas 
and family.

TA K IN G  NO CHANCC.

Save Wort,
WORRY—MONEY 
BY USINO A

STO VER
GASOLINE ENGINE

Made Right. Sold Right.

Send for illustrated cata
logue of oui* Engines Wind 
Mills and Peed Grinders.

Findlater Hardware Company,
G E N E R A L A G E N TS .

SAN A N G ELO , • -  - T E A S

A N N O U N C E M E N T S Those Pi«s of Boyhood.
How delicious were the pies of 

No pies now everAll candidate will be announced at lx)3’ hood .
It almost frighten« us to !:car of a . the following rate«. l . . , , .

man sitting cro«.« IcggiM in .T a p a n  District - - | i o . o o w b a t s  changedV
nibbing a two-imb vase with hi« | Judicial District - - - - - fio.w  { the pie«y No. Its you. You’ ve 

..»I. . I, .... t / 'u p t y ...........................................I lost the strong, healthy stomach
Ca«li ill Advance. '  igorou s liv e r , the a ctive

All candidates will bn charged|1.(10 k idn eys, the  reg u lar bow els o f  
in advance in addition to the atove 

! for putting name on primary ticket 
1 ubloiu knowledge i« wl.at we at tlie time the ticket« are printed, 

crave for iiIkivc all concentraU'S. To ':i_ -  r- ^
learn a biiigunge in tbioe month« i 
aitlioiit a master, altboa. b wo may I
not want it for ns ninny yi..r«, gives following named candidates

thumb for four month«. It certain
ly makes ii« angry. Art is shorter 
her<‘. Hut is life, then. Ion;er liiere?!

We are authorized to announce

U8 u sense o f  t r i i in ip h .

51
_CHCtf%MllTt ROM NIICBtI ROM

m iC E C a
K A L B .IL Ü  KANSAS C rrv .M a

ro«t* Terr little. proTM rerr ■atl»-fnrtiirr for lawim. cltnir rnnta. aar- (Irnit. \Vr nt.-ikr frni liia fur Inwna, <l<H>r yaril«. hua niiil iMiultrr.Write fur rntaluc.
UNION FENCE C O ., 

OeKalb. ill. Kansaa City, Mow

EDW ARD A DIPLOM AT.

^ “ Darling,” he said, “ I wish to be 
perfectly frank and honest with you. 
We are to In' married a week from 
next Thursday. Don’t yon think I 
ought tH-forc it is forever too late to 
tell you the story of my past life?” 

The Ik)«ton girl rceoiltsl in liorror 
from him, crying:

"Xo—uo! IMcase don't. Tlie ar- 
raiigeiiicnts for llie wedding have all 
been eompleleil, ami I aliould never - 
be able to face my friends again if 
it were to Iw niillifieil now !”

subject to the action of the 
I Democratic primary.
I Por County Judge 
j  G. S. A unoi.d.
I Por Tax Assessor 
I Johnson.
Por County and District Clerk 

J. 8 G auunkk.
R. E. DOUOL.AH Jk.

F'or Sheriff and Tax Collector 
WiM. Hickman.
C. D. JONKS,

Por County Treasurer
B. P. Hai.i.,
A be Lon(j.
C. L. Huohks,

Por County Surveyor
W. P. Gkaves.

Por County Attorney 
Geo. E. Critz 
R. H. Bki.i.

For Commissioner Precinct 1. 
W. L. Cl.AWSON 
Wyi.ky Byhd.
J. H. Wakue.s

For C-omiiiissioner PriTinct 2.
R. B. Hudho.n.
S. W. (iASTON.

For Commissioner Precinct 8.
T. K. Cu m .endeu.
D. 1. (Isaac) Field

ininiater ■ i' ôr Commissioner Precinct 4. 
' S. M. CONNOK.
j I. A. Bikd.
j R. I. Kibki.ani).
' Public Weigher Precinct No. 1. 

1.1. Z. Ahhi.ey

boyhood. Your dige.stion is ]X)or 
and you blame the food. What's 
needed? A complete toning up 
by Kl(?ctric Bitters of all organs 
of digestion — stomach, liver, 
kidneys. Bowels --- Try them. 
They’ll restore your boyhood 
ai)|M*tile and appreciation of fcHHi 
and fairly saturate your body 

\ with new health, strength and 
vigor, bile at T’ . D. Coulson & Son

TR U E  GERMAN'S BEER DRINKING.

The Munebner I’ost pays a tribute 
to Herr .Inaeph Kimber, wlio for 40 
yean without a single hreaJc baa 
lioen a daily customer at the Dietl 
brewery in the town of Straiibing 
and during that {M‘rio<I has «jient 
$1,000 in l>eor and $115 in tipa. 
“Such iiH-n ns these,” remarks the 
Post, “arc the pillar« of oiir native 
brewing industry, the steady npiiold- 
ers of our patriotic traditio;i». The 
chair in w hich this ino<]est íicro daily 
sat for 40 years should one day find 
a place of honor in the town hall of 
Stranhing, to Iw vcncratctl u« a me
morial of one inbutsl witli a pro- 
fouml love of his country, who ful- 
filh-d in a faithful and u.nassuniing 
manner the real duties of a citizen.”

There is not a cabinet 
who knows the movements of foreign 
nations half so intimately as F.d-1 
ward VI I., snys London M. .\. 1*. j 
There is not a cabinet minister who] 
know« the desires of the British jho-  j 
pie half 80 intclligeiitlv as d*s‘S his|
majesty. King Kdward is Iwyond i Public Weigher for (»recintt 8 
all question the wis<>st fondgn min- 
¡«ter and the most intelligent home

Trespass Notice.
j Notice i« hereby given that 1 own 
and control every acre of land in 

I Grape creek pawtureB situated in Coke 
; and Tom Green eonntiea, and that 
all trespaBBcrs for hunting, fl«hing. 

I hauling wood, gathering pecans 
I working stock or anv other trespaas 
I will be praaeeuted to the full eaten< 
j of the law, N. M. March,
' Han Angelo, Texas.

•O V E A R r
■XRRNIKNCS

secretary in the world. The king's 
training a« a diplomat wa* very care
fully looked after by Queen Vio 
toria, who «aw that hi« memory 
wa« well traineil and that he waa 
thoroughly conversant with many 
foreign languages from the days of 
his youth. In his boyhood, on her 
instructions, the king was mailo to 
rejicat to his tutor every night lio- 
fore going to IkhI the nami'« of the 
people ho had met during the day 
and the circumstances under which 
he had met them.

W. O. TtrnH.
Ju.wtico of the I’ eace Precinct 

W. L. Cl.AWHON.

— Lumber, KliinglCH, .sash, 
doors, blinds, brick, lime and 
cement. South Texas lAimber 
Co., Bronte.

P atents
• m pc mmwmw 

DntOM 
O O R Y N M M TS

Anrna* Mtwiln« a (kM oh u id  ddMrlMkm m f
intekir Mtwruim oar oplnloa fra* wkatbar ■■ 
«»antloii I» prohabiT itatdWUblia. j VmipaaWa. 

ttona (to otIt  roiiddoiitlaL tUNQSOOa on CalMMa 
■ant fraa. OldM l ttnrneT f o r t M i  

PatanU takMi to m a fk  Mann 
IMCtal «•(tr«,

SeteB
I  kandsnmal: 
niatlon tif ai 

raar i fnnr mnntlis, SI.

iSl&£!>a”;
a  fcandsnmalf lllantralad waakly.
ealatton .if any MaantlSo tnnra '

I fnnr mnntlis, I L  Sold by

NOT HILARIOUB.

“ What waa the riddle of th* 
aphinx?”

“ I don't know. Rut judging by r 
•phini't facial expreaaion I don’t 
believe it waa rerj funny.”

I H A V E  M O V E D
TO BUILDING FORMERLY OCCUPIED BY J. C. RABB

L. Z. A S H L E Y ,
Ice Caeam» Cold Drinks»

Fruits sn d  ConCsctlonsriss.
When .you want good cream, eold drinks, fresh fruits 

and confectionaries eome to see me.

J
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AT A CRITICAL PERIOD

0>  Peculiar InUrMt to Women,

Mrs. Mary I. Keailngton, Klgletierry 
S c . Uilroy, CaL, M ja; ‘T suffered ao 

»1/ fro us pain and aoreneaa over 
kMneyn tkat It waa a task for me 

to turn over In bed. 
My kidneya a c t e d  
very frequently, but 
the aecrellona were 
retarded and the paa- 
aagea acalded. 1 waa 
weak and run down. 
After taking other 
remedies without ben- 

-eflt. I began using 
I>oan's Kidney l*llls 

and waa permanently rurtnl. I waa 
aulnit Ihcniigh the critical period of a 
-wamiin'a life at that time and after 
aialng Uoun'a Kidney Pills there was a 
awiraruloua change for the better In my 
MeaJih."

Uemeniber the name— Ooan's.
Ptar M ile  by all dealers. W) cents a 

iMn l<'Oster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

A U TM O R IT V  N O T HEARD FROM.

I---- --- '  “  I

lE R I«  TIME
Theodore Roosevelt Most Highly 

Honored in Europe.

EXCITING INCIDENT IN ROME

Former Prosldant Oolivorod .Scholarly 
Locturoa In Paris. Berlin and Om- 

ford— Roproaontod Hia Country 
at King Edward’s Funeral.

titatea Allomey (to prospective 
r)- Have you formed any opinion 

OB this rase?
M r lienpeck—No. air I don’t think 

any wife baa read anything about It 
j r a c

The Laughing Barber.
Jam Kice, the coach of the Columbia 

mmna, waa pral.dng a stalwart fresh-

lie 's ao young and tender,” said 
esaeb. ” you'd never think he could 

Why, they laugh at him at the

Scarcely less Interesting than hla 
hiiniln trip In Africa, and at limes 
ainioet IS exciting, were the adven
tures of Col. Theodore Kooeevelt In 
Kurope. There he desired to be treat
ed as a man of letters and science, 
rather than as a sportsman, and his 
desire was gratified. But In addition. 
Kurope Insisted on receiving him as 
the most distinguished American of 
the time, and everywhere he went 
honors were showered on him. Km- 
perors, kings, princes and all manner 
of royalties and nobility greeted him, 
dined him and toasted him, and the 
people In all the lands that he visited 
turned out In vast throngs to see him 
and cheer him.

In Paris, Christiania. Berlin and Ox
ford Mr. Kooeevelt delivered scholarly 
public addressee and the literary and 
scientific circles opened to let him in 
and marveled at the wide scope of his 
knowledge.

The event connected with Mr. 
Koosevelt’s Kuropt>an four that 
aroused the most Interest and excite
ment occurred immediately after hia 
arrival In Italy early in April. Befure 
he left Africa bis desire to pay hit 
respects to the pope had been con
veyed lo the Vatican and the holy 
father h.>id intimated that he would be 
glad to see the distinguished Ameri
can. About the same time former

Mr. Rooaevelt thereupon canceled the 
plans for a general reception lo which 
the Methodlsta bad been invited. 
Thus, with his usual luck and facility 
for ’ coining out on top,” he bad the 
best of the matter all around and bis 
conduct waa generally commended all 
over the world.

Mr. and Mra. Kooeevelt and Kermit 
were recelviKi by the king and queen 
of Italy and spent some days in that 
country. The colonel and hit wife vis
ited Venice and traveled once again 
the Riviera route that they passed over 
on their honey moon, and next Mr. 
Roosevelt visited Vienna and Kuda- 
peat, where be waa given a royal wel
come.

Paris was next on his Itinerary, and 
there on April 23 he lectured In the 
Borbonne befure a great audience of 
savants and students. The municlpal- 
It. and its ufllclals, the president of 
Kra ic and various learned socletlea 
vied with each other In doing honor to 
the visitor, and for amusement he was 
taken to the field of aviation, where 
be saw some exciting aeroplane 
flights.

Traveling northward somewhat lela- 
urely. by way of Hrusaels, Amsterdam 
and Copenhagen, Mr. Roosevelt ar
rived at Chrlatiana and delivered an 
address on International pcaco before 
the Nobel priie commlaslon, which had 
awarded to him the Nobel peace prtae 
for bis successful efforts to end the 
Russlsn-Japanese war.

Emperor U'llllsm had made great 
plans for the entertainment of the ex- 
presldent In Herlln, but the death of 
King Edward caused the curtailment 

'o f  th > program to a considerable es- 
j tent. Instead of being the kalaer’s 
I guest In the palace, Mr, Roosevelt 
slopp*>d at the American embaaay, 
and though William received him and 
dined him and showed him the Ger
man army In maneuvers, the more 
s|>ectacular and public features were 
omitted. On .May 12 Mr. Roosevelt de- 
liven'd at the I'niverstty of Berlin an 
address on modern civilization which 
was highly praised for Its scholarly 
qualities.

Having been appointed special am
bassador of the I'nlted States to at-

**As Jss was gstllag hla hair eat ths 
•sMisr day he said tw ths harhar wtst- 
«auy

~ Tto you think I'll have a strong 
MnueS? My father has a very strung

~ Jl Iniiks to me.’ said the barber, 
*«s ihiHigh you i«M>k after your
aiu’ihiT '*

A r o u s e d  S p o rtin g  In stin c t.
Ka Irish iiollcemsD who was also 

auaii*«hlag of s s|mrtsnian. ha<l been | 
gwiMeiJ os s roa»i near Ihiblln to rstch 
the nctsvblng motorist Presently one 

akiog at SO mites an hour, and 
stie levtireman saw it iiuaa without a 
sAgw Nett came a larger motor Iravel- 
Knn ai «0 nillea an hour, and the eyes 
ed IW guardian of the iiubltc bright 
eutnd and then one paaseil at the rate 
sM a mile a minute ilegorrah." said 

alapplng hla thigh, ''that’s the 
iff the lot ''

A DOCTOR'S EXPERIENCE  
lein# Nat Nssdsd In This Casa

It Is hard li> coBvIace some people 
tkat roffee dosa them an Injury! They 
lay ikeir bad feelings to almost every 
eaus* but tke true and unsuspected

'Kilt the doctor knows Hts wide ex- 
pnrirare has proven to him that to 
monm «ystema coffee Is an Insidious 
Batai>a that undermines the health.

Aak iku doctor If roffee Is the causa 
mt eonstlpatloB, stomach aad asrvuua

T  have heea a roffee drinker all 
mtj life I am now 43 years old and 
swbm taken sick two years ago with 
msTTOus prostrslloa, the doctor said 
shat tny aervous system was broken 
<lwwB and that I would have to givt 
lup caffe«

"J got so weak and shaky I could 
mot work, and reading your adrertlse- 
anmt of Postam. I asked « y  groc-er If 
%• had any of It. Ms said. Yss,’ and 

hs used It Id his family, aad it 
IS all It claimed to be 
”Ka I quit coffee and rommeoced to 

wutam steadily and found In 
tahoiit two weeks’ tlm* I could sl«ep 
amundly at night and get up in ths 
arasming feeling fresh. In about two 
VBontks I began to gain flesh I 
’vucdgTii-d only Itfi pounds when I rom- 
mxenced on Poatum, and bow I weigh 
1C7 aad fed  better than I did at 20 
Yumra of age

“ I am working every day sad sleep 
'w e ll St Bight My two children wers 
gpe>i coffee drinkers, hut they have 
mat dmnk any sines Poatum came Into 
tkr house, and are far more healthy 
Mian they were before”

■>-od The Road to Wellville,” found 
t o  pkits ‘ There’s a reason ”

• v e r  read * W  skw re  le r te rt  A s e w  
m a r  rs e e n ra  f rs m  H o w  Is  t is w . T W y  
m rr  grmmim», I r n s , s s «  t s i l  s4 b s m s s  
As If res«.

f^Pto hf Vmd r̂matHi A I »derwoeé. M. T.

COL ROOSEVELT IN VENICE
vice President Pairbanks was In 
Rome and had arranged for an audi
ence at the Vatican which was can
celled by the pope berauae Mr. Palr- 
banka first addreaaed the Metbudlat 
ntaaloD In Rome. When Colonel

AN IMPOSSIBILITY.

Omedfc» eMK»a>
**Tou don't treat me rlgiit; you 

never tell me anything."
"Of course I don’t. There isn’t any

body who can tell you anything.”

Farmers should sat mora oatm«aL 
Although the farmer of today Is able 

to buy almost anything be wants to 
wear or to eat he Isn’t paying enough 
attention to food values when It comes 
to hla own table.

tf be has been watching the exten
sive researches and experiments on 
the question of the best human food 
for muscle and brain he will heed the 
advice from all sides to "eat more 
Quaker Scotch Oats.”

Quaker Scotch Oats Is mentioned 
because It Is recognised in this coun
try and Europe ss the best of all oat
meals. Feeding farm hands on Quaker 
Scotch Oats means getting more work 
out of them than If you feed them on 
anything else.

For hot climates it Is packed In her
metically sealed tins; and'in regular 
packages. fii

Lasving the fiorhonna. Parla

Koosevsit reacbed tbs Rterosl City ha 
recelved, tbrough ths Ameiirsn minia 
ter, s niesssgs from Cardinal Merry 
dcl VsL lApal secrstsry of atsls, lo 
Ike effect that thn pope would grsnt 
aa andieno# to Mr. Bonseveit If hs 
did not repest the rolstake mads by 
Mr Palrbanks The colonsi promplly 
callad R sil off. stating that as aa In- 
dapendent Amertcaa ctiisea he 
ao« submlt to snrh reutrictloaa Ths 
head af the Matbodfst mlseioa trled to 
mahe rellgloua capllal out of thls, and

tend Ihe funeral of King Bdk'srd, Col
onel Kooeevelt next crossed the chan
nel to England, and when the body of 
Ihe dead monarch was carried to the 
tomb be waa one of the remarkable 
crowd of royal personages and distin
guished men that followed the gun 
carriage on which Edward’a coffin was 
borne. After the funeral he waa re
ceived by King George and Queen 
Mary and by the widowed queen 
mother, and in a quiet way made nec
essary by the mourning of the nation 
much attention was shown him. This 
culminated, in l.,ondon, by a reception 
In the Guild Hall, at which the free
dom of Ihe city in a gold casket was 
presented to him.

He was the giiest, thereafter, of 
several prominent Englishmen, and 
on June 7 he delivered tbs Romanes 
lecture at Oxford, which bad been 
postponed by the demise of the king. 
This was the most pretentious of all 
his European addresses and the best. 
Hla subject was "lUologlcal Analogies 
In History.”

The I’Dlversity of Cambridge hon
ored Mr. Kooeevelt by conferring tip- 
nn biro the degree of doctor of laws, 
and the occaalun served to demon- 
rtrate bis popularity with all clasaes. 
As Mr. R(H>sevelt accepted hla di
ploma from the hands of Vice-Chan
cellor Mason, the students who crowd
ed the galleries shouted "Teddy! 
Teddy!" and let down a large Teddy 
bear from the celling. The whole 
audience cheered and the colonel, aa 
he passed out. smilingly patted the 
Teddy bear lAter that day Mr. 
Roosevelt addressed 700 graduates, on 
sll kinds of topics.

On June It the traveler, together 
with Mrs Kooeevelt. Kermit and Mlaa 
KthwI. sailed on the Kaleerln Auguste 

! Victoria on Ihetr way to New York

It Waa His Turn.
Two weary travelers were compelled 

to seek lodging in a country hotel 
that was unpromising In looks at 
leasL Upon conferring with the own- 
«r the prospects brightened.

"Certainly, gentlsmen,”  he aaid, “ 1 
have one spare bed that the two of 
you may have—a large feather one. 
Thia way. please."

They followed and were loath to 
anticipate much ease, but accepted 
the only thing and retired. One was 
soon snoring long and loudly, the 
other could not sleep. At about two In 
the morning the wakeful one nudged 
ais companion.

"Herp, get up! Time’s up," he said.
“ What’s the matter?" asked the 

other; “ we are not on duty."
"No. but it's my turn to sleep on 

the feather," was the reply.

Children.
I.Uten to this opinion from David 

Starr Jordan;
"There Is nothing in all the world 

su liiipuitttUt HS obtldren, nothing so 
interesting. If you ever wish to go In 
for some philanthropy. If you ever 
wish to be of any real use In the 
world, do something for children. If 
you ever yearn to be truly wise, study 
children. We can dreas the sore, 
bandage the wounded, imprison the 
criminal, heal the sick and bury the 
dead, but there la always a chance 
that we can save a child. If the great 
army of philanthropists ever exter
minate sin and peatilence, ever work 
out our race’s salvation. It will be be
rauae a little child baa led them."— 
Nautilus.

and tnc roastng wetcotne thnt Ir» àirrw 
waa awaltlng bim from bis fallow 
reuBirj'Bwa.

H K N R T  r O R O r C B .

Docile Cheese.
Andrew (.!arnegle, while eating with 

appetite and courage last month the 
dishes cooked by the young girls of 
the Margaret Morrison school In 
I*lttaburg, said;

"I have no fear before these experi
mental diahea. He who haa eaten In 
France learns to eat boldly.

"Think u>f the French cheeaea alone!
"Why. pne afternoon In a restau

rant In the Boulevard dea Itallena, I 
heard a guest shout angrily;

" Walter, look here, this cheese is 
walking all over the table.’

“ ‘Ah, have no fear, monsieur. It 
won't escape,’ the waiter replied. ‘If 
It goes too far. Just ca ir  Jules, Jules!” 
It always answera to ita name.’ ”

Hew About "Lift Thine Eyesf"
The English Tourist—Excuse me. 

niy friend and I cannot agree aa to 
the name of that range of hills. Can 
you tell—

The Scot (severely)—Mon. the Saw- 
bath la na the day for apeiring hille 
w hatever ! —Sketch.

Bottom less tanks anab U  you to w ater 
yo u r ra t t i«  In N a tu r« ’«  w av at amali cost 
booklet " A "  f ie «  A la m o  Iro n  W orks. 
San Antonio, T «x a a .

rircumstancss are beyond the con
trol of man. but hla conduct It In hla 
own power.—Beaumont.

LLlixipj î̂ Senna
CLEANSCS THE SYSTEM 
EFFECTUALLY; DISPELS 
COLDS. AND HEADACHES 

DUE TO CONSTIPAncm 
BEST FOR NEMrYVONEN 
AND CNILDREN-YOUMO 

AND OLD.
TO o n  BENEFICIAL 
EFFECTS ALWAVS BUY 

THE GENUINE.
MuraaenBD n  m

SOLD BT AH lEAFINO KttHXBB 
O a s t a m a jU m u M n aS O ^A tetn t

Tho Arm ^ of 
Constípatioii
b  CiwvHaff 1
C A R T E T S  U n U  
U V E R  P l L U i

S H iO in L L  S H A U  DOSI. SMALL R K I  
G E N U IN E  matt W  M s a n n i

pe fW M .'t Ptawao* Pail««« r m is i «  sat li 
aaoe ewaaaa. I>*«r sa4 *«>«»■«
nay granai««.e»«r

Does a cow become landed property 
whea tamed late a field?

SOUPS
Tomato

Chicken
Vegetable

and ten other kinds. Delight* 
ful natural flavor and nuKle 
from the very best materials, 
Mrith the care o f experienced 
chefs, In the great W hite Enam
eled Kitchens.

Uhby*a Soaps are rua4f 
for immediate use by a«idlng 
aa equal ptwtioQ of hot!

Ask yoaf grocer
 ̂ for Libby*sSoÊipê

UUty.McNciO
&LiUiy

Ÿtaayél

KFIâlBiltMVtlwSiM^

A

17766818
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W AY TO SET TABLE

ftlMl>LB DECORATIONS THAT WILL 
MAKE IT LOOK ATTRACTIVE.

Rrtient Day Table Etiquette In the 
Placing of Silver Explained— 

The Hoeteae Now Serves 
Herself First

To make a dliuuT Inblo look at 
tractive alteiillnii must he Riven to Ita 
decoration. For example. In the mid 
die of Ihe table there ghotild he a pot 
of flowers or cut blosHOuiR, and radl 
ating from the center at four cornera 
there shoiihl bo cnndleaticks, glnaa or 
silver. AlM>ut the center mu.v he laid 
any large fancy silver Kpoona as orna
ments, and four small dishes, glass or 
silver. In one dish th«>re should be 
Jelly, In two others candUa and salted 
nuts, and pickles in the fourth. One 
of these dishe'k should ho placed be
tween two candlesticks, only farther 

the n’ Hdle. These arc left 
throughout the meal, except that the 
J''Ily and pickles are removeil when 
the crunihs are wti>ed from the cloth; 
that is, before dessert Is served. '

No more than three forks are put at 
one place nowadays, others being 
brought In afterward If extra courses 
require them. A fork an<l s|H>on are 
used with dessert, and plates for each 
person are arranged before b^ing 
brought from the pantry. A small 
dolly Is put on each dessert plate, 
and on that la the Anger bowl, also In 
a little plate. The latter should match 
the bowl. A second dolly shouhl be 
placed between the bowl and Its plate. 
A fork and s[>oon should bo placed on 
each dessert plate, the sliver resting 
on the margin. The fork should be 
on the left and the siKton on the right 
Bide, the handles (lolnting toward the 
person who will use them. When this 
plate is set on the table the guest re
moves the fork and s|H>on. putting one 
either side of the plate.

She then takes the finger howl. Its 
plate and the dolly under and (tlnces 
them a little to the left In front of the 
dessert plate, which Is thus left ready 
for the sweet when the maid brings It.

When that course Is flnisheil the 
maid takes off the plates used and 
puts the f.nger howl plates In their 
•»roper places before each guest. This 
serving of dessert plates Is the most 
complicated part of a dinner for an 
Inexperienced maid.

Candles are not passed about the 
table I'll the Anger bowl plates are In 
front of each guest after dessert. The 
guest raises the bowl, puts it a little In 
front, thus leaving the plate empty 
for the candles. If coffee Is served at 
the table it is brought while the can
dles are being eaten.

A serving plate la used at each plate, 
which means that the maid, when she 
removes a plate used, has a clean, 
empty one in her right hand, which 
she immediately slips into place. 
When platos for the next course are 
brought the empty one Is taken up. In 
this way places before persons at 
the table uro never without a plate.

There Is a fad at present for all 
dlsiins brought from the |)antry to bo 
handed first to the hostess to serve 
herself Instead of to the guest of 
honor. In these days of coniidirated 
and elaborate <llslies it Is frequently 
tactful to follow this fashion that 
others may see how the dish Is served. 
Carving should be done in the pantry 
and neither meat nor vegetable dishes 
put on the table.

A good menu for a formal dinner 
consists of a hors d'oeuvre of sardine 
paste on toast, clam cocktails, soup, 
fish, an entree, imultry with two light 
vegetables, a salad, ices, candles and 
coffee.

ItOa.XNNA SCIIUYLEJI 
Toast Water.

Drown nicely, but do not burn the 
slices of bread, and pour upon them 
sufficient boiling water to rover. Let 
them steep until cold, keeping howl 
or dish containing the toast closely 
covered. Strain off the water and 
sweeten to taste, putting a piece of 
Ice Into It as drank.

GOOD NEWS 
FROM CALYPSO

Mist Lee, Heving Tried Many Med* 
icioet Without Benefit, Re

covers Rapidly by the 
Use of Cardui.

Calypso, N. C.—"For three yeara,** 
writes Miss Julia Lee of this city, "I 
suffered with almost everything a 
woman could, more especially, acute 
Infianimatlon. I tried 3 doctors, with 
but little benefit, and had almost lost 
hope, when I decided to take Cardui.

"Now I am In better health than I 
have been for 3 years.”

One medicine will not cure every 
kind of sickness, because different 
Diedlcines act on different portions of 
the I ody.

The troubles of most women, who 
sro delicate, arise from slniplu lack of 
strength. Thu most obvious way to 
help them is to give them a remedy 
which will bring them the particular 
strength they lack.

Cardul'a success, in benefiting and 
curing sick and ailing women, is due 
to the fact that It gives women 
strength, where they most need IL

Delug composed exclusively of vegw- 
table Ingredlenu,* which act gently 
and sympathetically upon special 
organs. It is a tonic which la at once 
regulating, and rebuilding.

Fifty yeara of succcaa prove that 
this la fact. Try Cardui today.

ft . B . ^  XV r i t e  t o i  .X d v ise rx
« 'h a l t a a o o a a  M v d ir ls r  C o ., f 'k a l -  

• n a o o c a . l > a a . .  f o r  S s r r ia l  la a lr w r -  
• Inna, a a d  » t -p a K r  k o o k .  - I l o a i r  T r r a t -  
B ira t f o r  XXomra,** o r a l  la  p la la  w r a p -  
p r r ,  o a  r r e a r s l .

A HARD BLOW .

For Proper Cars of Tuberculosis.
According to tbe National Associa

tion for the Study and Hreveutloii of 
Tubcrculosiri, New York state leads 
in the number of Ixds for consump
tives provided up to .May 1, witli 0,470 
beds; .Massachusetts Is second with 
2,403 b<>iis; I'ennsylvanla, thlril, witii 
2,347 beds; Coloriidu, fourth, with l.4h!t 
beds; and New Mexico fifth, with 
1,104 beds. As yet, not one state In 
the ruuntry has made adequate pro 
vision for its consumptives New 
Y >rk has set itself the task of having 
"Na uncared-for tuberculosis in 15*10," 
and several clll<'S in other purls of 

i the country have adopted similar pro 
I grains. The national association 

says tliat lubercnlosis will not he 
stamped out until ail cases of this 
disease are cared for either in their 
homes or in institutions. With this 
end In view, efforts will he made to 
increase the miint>er of hospital beds 
in fills C4*«ntry to at least 2.7,t *m by 
May 1. 15*11

ALCOHOL-3 PER CENT
A\éf ftablc Prepara.'ion for As

similai in^ the Food and Redula • 
ling itie Stomachs and Buwtrls of

U B im H
For Infanta and Children,

The Kind You Havs 
Always Bought

I n l .w t v / C h i l u h i . n

Beware Y)I 11 (11«w > • • v/i Catarrh
that Contain Mercury,

M msreurr -tU survly dr«m-7 ttw* ■rnar of «nett 
snd r.Huplrtoiy <lirmnee ilM whol« ■>st#in »boo 
Mitering It Oirotigb tb« nnieous Mirfnre« Surb 
griM-leg gboul 1 never be ue«ii «ireut on prrncrtp- I 
tlufui from repiitoble phyilruiiig. gn the dnmju.-e they 
WLU do k ten told to the good you ego p«wv>bly ; 
rlr* Iron) Ibem. Ilall'g ('aurrb Cure, ouuiutgi-lured , 
by K. J. t'beney d <*o , loled«i. o., eonlnlnn no inef- - 
rury. gnd k Uken Intemglly. grttng direetly upon 
tbe bkjod gnd mueoik gurfgi-vg of tlw gv«teni In 
buying linli g Cntgrrh Cure be lur* you get tbg
Kniilne ft k tglirn Internnlly gnd mnde In tcSidig 

ilo. by r  f  rbeney d tV>. Tggtlmonlgk tree.
Sold by l>ruggkU. Prtre. 7tr per bottle.
Take Unll'i fgauly l*Uk lor oaonUpgUati.

Would Mean a Better Show. 
"Johnny," said the teacher, "here 

is a book. Now, stand up straight 
and sing like a little man.”

I The song was "Nearer, My fJod."
I No sooner had the school commenced 
I to sing than a little girl waved her 
I hand frantically. Stopping tbe sing

ing, the teacher Inquired the cause.
"I’ lease, teacher, I think Johnny 

will get nearer If he whistles."— 
Judge.

rC'i

Ratinol Ointment Is Used In Every 
Country of the World as the Beet 

Remedy for Itching Piles.
I was terribly annoyed with Itching 

Piles for twenty-five years. 1 found 
such great relief with tbe first appli
cation of Hesinol Ointment that In fu
ture I would not think of being with
out It. An occasional applIcaUon la 
all that is necessary.
Cbrlatopber Holmes. Brookline, Mass.

I Promotes Digestion.Cheerrul- 
nfssandR est Contains neither 
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral 
No t  N a w c  o t i c
AW//V tfoN i/riAKvei/rmtsa

Put̂ km *
Afx Sfmrn * 
fi'fthrUw !mfts •

\ Ahu4 *
I -

ffrnrm S ttd  •
WtmkrffXfm /Xvr«r

I Apcrfecl Renacdy forCom lipe  
l io n . Sour S to m a c h ,D ia rr^ a  
W orms,Convulsions .Feveri sh- 
ncss and L O S S  O F  S L E E P

F«c SnTxle Signalurr of

T h e  C e n t a u r  C o m p a n y . 

N E W  Y O R K .
A t C i  m o n t h s  o l d

|[^aranteed under the Food«^ 
; Copf o f Wtapp«.

usniiii
MlTCHEIEEYESALVr̂

G E T  A R A N E Y  C A N N E R
And let un you  bow  io  <»nn thn FINBHT ^oodn ta Um veicW. l i  wtU p rw n  ihm  K m o .
InTnnimnnI vou nver induccoi^nt« < ffered NOW« Dr««p tm a  rord  T O O A V .
TBB BANET CAN N E* COM PANY. D * M rtM k t N. T«

Fillet of Beef.
Buy the sliort fillet under the nirnp 

using two. If needed. Wipe, remove 
the fat, veins and tendinuiia portion 
in the middle. Trim into shape, run 
with salt, pepper and flour, and cover 
with beef fat, and witne pork over the 
tup. Put two slices of pork In the 
baking p.an with a slice of onion and 
bit of bay leaf. Put the meat on tills 
and bake in very hot oven 3U min
utes Kcuiuve scraps and serve with 
uuishroum sauce poured round the 
meat.

The laiiidlady—Coffee wasn't known 
to tbe ancient Greeks.

The Boarder—Then, to judge by 
this brown liquid in my cup, I should 
say some of them used to board here.

SAVED OLD LADY’S HAIR
"My mother used to have a very bad 

humor on her head which tbe doctors 
railed an eexema, and for it 1 bad two 
different doctors. Her head was very 
sore and her hair nearly all fell out 
in spite of what they both did. One 
day her niece came In and they were 
speaking of how her hair was falling 
out and tbe doctors did it no good. 
She says, ‘Aunt, why don't you try 
Cuticura Soap and Cuticura Oint
ment?' Mother did and they helped 
her. In six months’ time the Itching, 
burning and scaling of her head was 
over and her hair began growing To
day she feels much In debt to Cuti
cura Soap and Ointment for the fine 
bead of hair she has for an old lady 
of seventy-four.

"My own case was an eczema In my 
feet. As soon as the cold weather 
came my feet would Itch and bum and 
then they would crack open and bleed. 
Then I thought I would flee to my 
mother’s friends, Cuticura Soap and 
Cuticura Ointment. I did for four or 
five winters, and now my feet are as 
smooth as any one’s. Kllsworth Dun
ham. Hiram, .Me., Seiit. 30, 1909.”

Rejected by Hobo.
Weary It's a i>oor rule Iliat doesn’t 

work both ways.
Wlllle -Ci'waiil It's a Jioor rule to 

work at all

Up In the Air.
"I have been at tbe top of Ptke'i 

Peak, which la more than 14,000 feet 
above sea level. \Mvat was the great
est height you ever reached?"

"I don't know just what the altitude 
was. but It must have been much 
greater than that which you mention. 
I made the ascent shortly after I had 
stepped with my bare feet on a bum
ble bees' nest"

W h sn  R u bbeiw  B e co m e  N e ce ssa ry  
And your shoes pinrh. shake Into your 
shoes A llen 's Kout-Rsse. the antiseptic 
pow der for  the feet, t'uree tireit. arlilng 
feet end takes the sting out o f  Corns an<l 
Bunions. A lw ays use It for  lireaklng In 
New shoes and for  dani-lne parties Sold 
sveryw here 26i-. Sam ple mailed KIIKK. 
Address, Allen S. Olmsted, I-s H oy, N. Y.

Sincerity, a deep genuine sincerity, 
is the first characteristic of all men In 
ally way heroic.—Carlyle.

fDoesYour Baby Suffer 
fTtunSkinlfeease?

He would be a heartleea father la- 
deed, w ho did not allay baby's suffer- 

I ing as did Mr. E. M. Bogan o f Enter- 
' prise. Miss. He says:
I “ My baby was troubled with break
ing out, oomethlng like seven-year 
Itch. W e used all ordinary remedies,

' but nothing seemed to do any good 
: until 1 tried HUNT'S CUKE and in a 
' few days all symptoms dissppeariMl 
snd now baby is enjoying the best of 
health." Price 5«c per box.

Complexion Soap
^llklalna,aka
snaswkkdaUki

F r e c k e fe tte ir
Soap

B  is UM ■ p a r iA c  
for Ike P A B T tn  iU .1 
pssvioa. Prtre »  rrats

AH Dnlerg

Y our rattle alw ays hnve pure water at 
amall cost to you If you have a hottoiii- 
less tnnk. Hnotrh t " A "  free. A lam o Iron 
W orka, Ban Antonio. Texas.

The man who Improves his talent 
always gets God's reward for doing It.

M ss. W in s lo w 's  S o o lh la g  S y m p . 
Pereklldrsn tasUilns. aiftensthesam s, radseesla- l»*wsUue,allsyBpeìlo,cur##wlod«uUe. SbcabwMiia

A grass widow can give reference- 
hut she hardly ever does.

M annfatTured sa d  U n a rra leed  Ry
n . RICHARD.« MEDICINE C O .

StberB aa. T e ssa

DEFUNGE STIRCH-;:U ouncBt to 
’the pMrii«(ro 

--4iib«r •torrh*Hi nniir It oanciM^—esme prlr« «nd
• • O tF IA N C g ”  18 a U P fR IO R  Q U A L IT Y .

PâTENTŜ Ke Cai»iaa»Wifci

Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription

Making It Easy.
Dishwashing must be done. There 

Is no way out. However, why not sot 
your supper .Mshes In a pall In the 
sink and cover them up to wash with 
breakfast tblngsT This will do away 
with that "horrid after aupper."

Flaxsecd Lemonads.
•pour on four tableapoonfuls nf 

arbole flaxseed, one quart of bolltng 
water and odd Ihe juire of two lemons. 
Let it ateep for three honra, keeplng II 
ctoseijr oovered. Bweetea to laate. Kx- 
«•lleat for coMs.

F o r  t i e d ,  I t e h i n a  K y r I I d s .  t y a ts , S ty e s
I-' -Illng Kyi'lnvl»!'« and All !;■ • a That 
N<*-d i'ar< Trv .Murlm I',»«- H.ilv- As<|- 
tic T«it»-s  T i .s I F iJ ! ’ íi*‘ ' » k  Vo-.ir ¡>ruK 
kU* iir XVrlln Murine Ky>; l lu iu d y  l 'o ..
l'tiU'iiSU.

A pesslitllel believes it n waste of 
lime to argue wltli *lie leetnsn, as he's 
bound to have his own weigh.

Is the best ol all medicines for the cure of dis 
disorders and weaknesses peculiar to women, li it the 
only preperslion of ita kind devised by e regularly gradu
ated physician—an experienced and skilled specialist is 
the ditceses of women.

It is e safe medicine ia aay ooadirioa of tbe sTstem.
T H E  O N E  RF7MEDY which cootaius oo alcohol 

DO injurious bebit-forming drugs end which 
ercetes no orevtag for such stimulants.
T H E  O N E  R E M E D Y  so good that its mektre 
ore not afraid to print Its every ingredient on 
each outside bottle • wrapper end attest to the 
truthfulness of the seme under oath.
It is sold hy m edicine deslers everyw h ere, snJ sny dealer w ho hasn't it esa 

gel it, D o o 'l take e substitute ol unkmiwn comp<»sition lo r this medicine o s 
SNOW.N roM w w m oN . N o  counterfeit is s i  good as the genuine and the druggist 
w ho ssys som ething else i* " j i i i t  s» giHnJ ns D r. I’ ie r c e 's "  is cither m iitsk M  
or is trying to  deceive you for his own selfish benefit. Such t  men is m>t to 
tru ife d , l i e  is trifling w ith vour most priceless possession— your lieaUli—  
may be your life if ic ll. Set that yss get w ksf yom msk f » r , _______ _

Btker-Wlirder hUg. Go., Dailo, Tes.

Big
Assois

Four hundred thousand people 
take • CASCARET every nifftif 
—and rise up in themorcinEandcslI 
them blessed. Ifyou don’t iKlonffto 
this ereat crowd of CASCARET 
takers you are missing the grealest. 
asset of your life. n*

CASCAKKTS !«■ e has for a ww-kW 
Im im r n l .  all ilriiwpaia Himrtsl arlkv  la Ibc wurkL H lICou b

D O N T  
P A Y  R K N T

u stoNar
THSOWN AWAY. 

Wiki toSiy *M mm assy slsa by «Inril ys, m  
IN T o r s  OWN HOMSvbU, sartac tw kla 
ly iseiillsnm b nsn  as m r  ihaa ms.JACKOON LOAN n TNUST CO. son a CwMslSnsn JACKSON. MISS.

DAISY FLY KILLER]
LwÉi AM ••••••.— BMW
8|sl«l ar fop •••*. «MR 
•»I WWleMBfWW MMl̂ - 
UitM !• aarsMiMBM «•- 
Irwiwp. Mil AMfcpaM
■Atm« 
l»0 Ama.

Brwwblr̂  1«M%I

PORT ARTHUR
IN tlif H4'M{M»fi in t*»* I r'LtrI.
< ir4's*t«'»it ; <i|.»̂ . : :fa. < ty It» i  -■ F^y«Uk.. 

U r  It fk 'r  lit) ii*M iU '' 1 n , r
fn,»m ItiiNlrif.H jwtn « f il «• t-'Mi; r«-»» riitka«
CkJU irrl ir**m «jiir Ki'lt, fî.»Uu»**' <»? f*f»e lajbT 

NUFt'ouD* I'd l*,v hifim rit h '̂ . (AT.Uikl, va'ill h i /kT** sN- ‘ «̂stkC
l*i»\ nul « f 'ffiu. Hu
Will. Q. H. EUBANK, lurt Arthur, Is

W. N. U.. DALLAS, NO. 2V1910.

' '̂ .1. f  »

Hoik Bt polHlrlann uro an plrntlful 
In nomi* pia« ci* ¡in whlti- bliu kblrds

i'n ttls  drink purs w n isr at Iras lo s l to 
yoUt If you IlHkr «  bollOfllllSfi tkallk MtHlk 
iftl **A‘  ̂ f r f r  Alainu Iron W o rk », Han 
Aniuiilo. TpAci«

Nothinir malies ua richer that does 
not iiifike us more thankful.

A ( » I I T  M K T I IO nfor rnimpN Ulurrlt«»« Mt»d ilji Brnicrr U by nangPiilikAilirT . /*rrru Ì Till» nitwIlFin« h«« »u*Mlnra Ik«* rtiro?<‘r70yr«kr«ar.JScfotMlMK'
No, Alonzo, a silver cup never runs

when It Is rhaseil

Combination Wood and Wire Fence and Com Cribs
T he tmsil practical and bconumical len ce maile lor j-arrl. law n., 
garden, o n  hard or strs k. Sold in 75 and Ro-foot r»>Uv amV 
painted with the celebrated "M onitor ’ pguni I7aiy  U» erer t 
and more durable than ordinary fenres. Madn in hripht* ntf 
three to sis feet o f selected straight grained yellow ptaOb 
pickets S<-« yonr lumtier dealer or srrife 
THE HODGE FtNCE M LUMBCIt CO.. U d .  Lalw Chaties, Lm.

You Look Prematurely Old
•f «MMB •rimy, sraqr RairB. Umb **kA OfHOLI" NAIR R U TO M R . RRIOI. tlXIO, pbibH.
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ARE YOU WELL?
There are time* when all peraoua need 

medicine. The wise man keeps about his 
house many of the ordinary remedies. He 
buys them where he can get what he wants, 
accepting no sudstitutes,

I O lty  D rug Store
can fumiah you anything in drugs, medi
cines, stock food, soaps,perfumes, combs, 
brushes, toilet articles, in fact whatever a 
drug store supplies.

L E T  T H E M  TR Y  IT

P . D . C O U L S O N  & S O N .
ittiUMiUiUiUJUittittiUiUiUittiUiUiUiUittiUiUiUiU'iUR

A Millionaire's Baby

Bolden Weddino
meann that man and wife have 
lived to a good old age and conae- 
quently have hept healthy la to 
aee that your liver does it’« duty 
3iir» days out of 3(15. The only 
way to do this is to keep Bal
lard’s Herbine in the house and 
take it whenever your liver gets 
inactive. 50 cents i>er bottle at 
the Lee Drug Store.

--------  ¡cured of stotnacii or bowel
.M. Bird, of Sanco, was in the trouble anv quicker or surer 

city Tue.sday. Uhan your baby if you give it
McGee’s Babj* Klixir. Cures 
diarrhoea, dysentary and all de
rangements o f the .stomach or 

.\n-h Bljickwell, of Edith, was'bowels. Price I’.V and eOc at 
lu the city W’ednesilay. , 1^.4. u,.u^ Store.

Col. H. H. Hayloy, of Hay
rick, was In the city Monday. 
He re|H)rtM Hayrick community 
all right and the crops holding 
up wonderfully wellr Col. Hay- 

lley predicts according to the 
I “ goose’s foot.” He predicts 
that splendid rains will failoverrl o c a l  N E ^ / S >  J attended by the highest pricedX I m««. .-»jJitiiuiu luiiia will TL T • 1 1.....could uot be ,1,̂  first National Bank

I im iim raH irainim nm iniiniiM ^^

Jl u m b e r
B

We have a large and wel. assorted stock of Lumber, 
Shingles, Sash, Doors, Mouldings, Etc. If you aiw 

B  going to build let us fill your bill. Quality the best;
§  prices the lowest. |k

B H A R D IN  &  B A T E M A N , t
■ BRONTE, TEXAS.

I w. C. CALDWtU, Manager.
mil

I
m J t.

No. »Mil
RKPOUT OF THE CON.D1TION 

OF THE cPROFESSIONAL CARDS

D. E. Martin, of Silver. was| 
here Friday on business. i

this time we will liave plenty of 
rain and that Coke will fiarvest 
one of the biggest crops in her 
hl.story this full. He predicts 
that tlie biggest feed crops in 
tlie liustory of the county will bo 
raised and ni'ges tlie farmers

iCt Robert Lee 
In the State of Texma, at the CloM 

of BuMinroa, Juuo 3Ü, 1910
S. B. KEMP,

HESOL’RCES
Loana and DiHoounte' J4ft,411 8*2
Overdrafta, secured and 

unsecured . .
I”. 8. Koiids to seoirrc cir-

236 30

ATTORNEY -AT-LAW 
A N » ABSTRACTOR.

Robert Lee, TejUM»»

up

, culation
I who liave nut planted to get I Premium on U 8 bonds
■ th e ir  seed  in tlie g rou n d  at on ce , i house, furnitureI 7. I and rfxThe (’’olorado river was  ̂ .............................„ ______________

considerably Wednesday. The good friends of L ucie Abe I rpjjp predicts consider-! other Rea*i*̂ EHtate owned
Ì a ■

—Groceries, grain and 
stuffs at W. il. Boll A C-o.

I They say he called at a resi-i ^ostay close to their dugouts dui

feod- Ixmg, candidate for 1 reasuror. able wind with orahable severe ^*'®"** Banks' . ' (not reser>’e agents)
: are tolling a giKxl one on liim. liail storms and warns every one

IdsG. T. Cain was in from 
farm. .Monday on business.

M. (;
here Wedne.sday

S. S. Craddock of Sanco, was 
her»' Wetinosday on business.

Kiciiard Natl o f Editii, was; Notice ^
hen* Wedn»'.Hilay on busine.ss. All parties indebted to us for ww* | p

.1. F. Cole returned Wednes- groe»>ries who do not pay I Of* DlBCK S 
day from a visit to San A ngelo.' f^'^Biptly on the 1st of eaclC

from ai>prt)vetl re
serve agents 

Cheeks & other cash items
d en ce  in the east part o f  tlie  | »^Bd latter part o f  Xotes of other NatM Banks
cou n ty  and finding no on e  at '^B î’ - C ol. H a y ley  lias l>oen ’

R eed , o f  B ron te , w as h om e he le ft  on e  o f  hiscaudidaU » |‘‘«‘« ‘ dent o f  C ok e cou n ty  fo r  the j ‘"‘*"^62:1 »6
.'dne.sday on  business. ' ca rd s  nt tlie tUwr He l e a r n e d  ' t'^<’ B ty-tw o years, has pa id  I Legal-tender notes 600 oo

'la te r  on tliat it was the liom e o f  «‘ ¡»»«H-ial attention  to  the sea son s  : Treasury 5 i>er ct .>f Hr.
a »‘harm ing w idow  hidy. ’ «Bd w eatlier con d ition s  and <^tker Resourses

(>,;{(M) uo 
‘262 UÜ

3,436 78 
7,660 48

128 97

6,6;{6 08 
9 90 

‘296 00

.'<0 92

4,123 86

316 00 
1,046 89

knows what he talks about.

Canlslnc 
No Poison

1.,. S»‘hott l»‘ft Monday for 
wxs m llu ‘ »‘ity Wednes- > payette and Lavaca counties to

(;»K> .\dams. of Turkey
w as h ere W t'dnesday on  b u s im 's s .! ertniit. \N e will be eum)>elled to

L, . wit j  »n  • .rt I 'refuse you. We can not carry B»‘rt Sheppard, of Paint Creek i '
. fn 1 I - 1 you over SO days,was here Tuesday on busines.s. i ,, ... , _R. Hickey & Son.

Mr. anti .Mrs. Ire Bird, o f ___
S.uico, were in the city Tuesday, j —When you think of eating

South Texas I.umlM'rCo., at 'tiiink of W. 11. Bell A- Co.,
Bronte, st‘11 all kimls of building where you get the fr«“sh«*st in 
matiTial. all kimls oi groceries.

Mis-. Mice .MU-n, »)f (iraham 
Valley
d‘‘^‘ sp«'nd a month visiting relatives

Water trough ami wind mill and frii mis. We wish for friend 
mill« ..>id i i. I at \\ . 1\ Schott a pU-asant visit at his old

Simi'son’s. horn«*.
(.. .\ llamum has the contrai l ŷ r̂k Strick Cash,

to carry the Sanco and Edith ’ 
mail.

Order vtnir grtK‘cries 
W. 11. Itell iV Co. The 
oest and are fresh.

S. M. Manuel and daughter.
.Miss Ella 
nesdav.

Eye

; Total
I UAim.rriE.s
('apitul Mtock paid in

' BurpluH fund ---------
Undivided prutUë, lesa ex-

/« A Kemciiy tor mil i pensea and taxes paid 
forma o f IntbiaiaM- l National Bank Notes Out-

I  76,77‘2 0:i

f ‘2.'»,000 00 
1,000 00

875 ‘27

thtn o f the Eyes.

WaterNo matlrr 
.H,lh- f a 
( coamon lod 
oro  eye* o(
'r.ly a lev/ day«, or a cum o( r̂amilated ltd« ol 
'.veaty year«' «taniliag.

For arute conjuactivitn (comoion red «ore eye«) 
r tnedy in iSe world equals D r. B la ck 's  

y c  V/mter. The i.io»i a^ îavaioJ eaxt aio 
I’tn cured ia thi.ty-nx hour* hy (kia cekbrateil 
ravuy. It c .n he u.ed n  • f
v.:k «airtv (x  io:e c).-« f  flC C y

(lie, noraeaa.xJdog«.

Standing .....................................   6,:i00 00
Due to other NatM Banks 470 36
Due to State and Private 

Banks a n d  Bankers ‘263 04
: Individual deposits subject 
I to check 40,863 36
Time certlflots of deposit 1,000 00

Total. I  75,772 03

GEO. E. CRIl'Z,
A t t b r n e y  a t  L a w . 

NOTARY PUBLIC,
Farm and Ranch Taoan».

Robert Lee, Texas.

Robert Lee Real Estate Ga.,-
LAND AGENCY,

Robert Lee, Texas.
H. D . P E A R C E , M a n a g e s , .  

Also Notary Public.

CHAS. ESCUE,
LAND AGENT,
Notary Public.

B'irc insurnnee and Indemity * 
Bonds. I would like to serve- 
you when wanting anything ir 
my line. Robert Lee, Texas.

STATE OF TEXAS )

♦XX
♦

ssCounty of Coke
i, A P Stone Cashier

• n HI «nu « irn in m r nn u ,« «. »‘ f ( 1'»‘ ilbovc-nuincii b a n k , d o
J. R. BLACK MEDICINE CJi, KGIMISU, Mo, soleinnlv sw«'ar that the above state-
ut peo(il

.Ml Work at niy shoj) isstriok- 
ly «'Hsfi. I fyou can  t pay cash 

froin d»m't have tho work done.
Tom Cross.

■ ' ♦  ♦  B III -

Rev. Bunt of ('’olorado City, 
w»>r'‘ in th«' city \\cd prca»‘hed a scri»>s of sc'rnions at

I. ■ SPi:aAt. TFSTIV.OMAL. ............

A I.K TrK» FBI*'! n M  • ; f»r.x c t  «UMI B-. 
iO  A I ..14.M*.

WlK. lOtV).»tr. T. M. Kpmrs Y* .L *ÌÌr, ’I lan.Swt—Urriyirn Io y<Kif Lvr/cf iKe 4l*i imt., \ ,U. iVatV * Ct> it rvIttU
I ir.̂ mntw *• Di r».cck‘* Í • V. . *-t L m».

»»■ «r!v *  ^  . sx (or •o»-. eyr« »ny t-niWy 1̂ * '» r I»
Vott re-cd wo4 Kr. dale f t r̂ '«'*n‘nrfid it. I • »ra.'tjr tia«

SroM (asI tTMon aikJ iT J n»M I- ivr to rrfun«! on a Ma«lr K» ' 
». Sell «fui gubianlrr it. «rnl tf youar*cA!l J  p;»> n tomakt 
a rduBÜ. «io fr), aod (Sey pr<4rct yoii. Vuun 1; - ’ / ,  

CANEFN DRUG
P̂ » '/.. r. Cyr>-. r-,

Confederate Reunion
The Ricliard Coke Cain|> No.

♦ 
♦
4k
♦

ment is true to the liest of my kne wl-1 ^  
(sige and lielief. ! ▲

A. P. Stone Cashier. .  
Subserilu-d and s.voni to before me , j  

this.Mlidav of Jnlv. 1910.
♦  

!♦

:  
♦  
♦X ♦ ♦

ORDER YOUR 

WHISKEY

I »Jlias i',Heiie, Notary Public.
.Correct .\ttest: J. I). Collier,

\V. .1. .Vdams,
I M. B. Sheppani,
I Directors.

Napoleon's Grit.
was of tlic uncompicrablc, never- 
say-die hind, the kind tlmt you 
m‘«*d most wlicn you liave a liad 

|cold, cough or lung diseas»'

FROM

Eddie Maier,
The purest gowls at 

the lowi'st prices.

Special attention given 

to mail orders.

t
t
♦

♦
♦
X

'W

i
Ï
\

m ho Bapti.st Cliurch, beginning ' U. C. V. han be*>n invit»'»! ' s i ,ppo.se troches, cough syrups,
.John S.,Ill and Kay mon Rob Saturday night and «‘nding by the comniitt»'e in charge to U-otl liver oil or doctors have all! 

ortH wo-e in from the Saul ranch Tupday night. D eleft his I guesl.s of * ‘ lon’t lose heart or hope. ' .̂
' th»' Old Settlers Picnic to he Discovery.W»'»lnesday.

.lack A<lkin.s ami s«m. Burley, 
of Satu-’ i, Wi-iv her,' Wednesday
on liusiness.

Imme W«>dnes»lay
■ South Ti'xas Lumber Co., at 

Br«)nt»‘ , will sav»* vou iminey on 
all kiiul.s of bnil»ling mat»*rial.

Tm r. pairing. valleys' Miss Ruth Briglitman, o f San 
gutU'rIng, stoves, al.so good Ang**lo, who has fs'cn visiting 
clean « harcoal at L.Si-hott. b« r friend Miss .lohnnie T»)liver 

.Jen Bmwn of tiie (iardiu'r i««" the past three weeks, l»‘ ft for 
ranch w as in the Hty Thursday l»«'ne .Moinlay morning, 
on busin«*ss ' Rev. .lohn li«'e«l visiteil his

L< no.x liusH«*ll h*ft Sunda.v f»>r son and »laught«‘i‘ , klr. and Mrs. 
.i visit of a few days to his old L. I). 'Terry at Bniiite, Monday, 
iiome at Hi^i and Hamilton. n*turning home 'Tuesday.

held .July 1 Ith and l.'ith IDIO on 
the Colorad») river near Silver.

Terrible Scalded
.souielhing we hear or reaU 

al>uut ever.y da.v of our Uvea.Satisfa«‘tion is guaranteed when
used for any throat or h,ng | Burns and scalds either slight or 
trouble. It has save»l thousands, serious are bound to liappen iij

liropared by 
of Ballard's

II. II. liayley Com. ; asthma, liay fever ami whooping  ̂^uow Liniment handy. It re

'Therefore, I, fomander of the! It masters' vonr familv, bo
i'amp »‘all the Camp to meet at obstinate coughs, ^
said time and Place. hen.orrhag»'s, lagrippo, croup, **

The firs t National Bank, |
O F R O B E R T  L E E , T E X A S .

C ap ita l S to c k  -  -  -  25tO O O .O O .

Do business on business principals. Your account 
solicited.
W. .T. A d a m s , President. J. R. P a t t k h o n , Vlce-Pres. 

A . P. S t o .v k , Cashier.

II. D. Pearce, Adj.

S»»r**ness o f  th e  muscles, 
whether in»lii»‘»‘d by violent ex
ercise or injury, is »juickly re- 
!:eve»i b,v the fre»* application of 
Chamb»>rlain's Linim»‘nt. 'Tliis 
linimi‘nt is e»|uall.v valuable for 
tnus»‘ular rheumatism, and al
ways affords »iiiick relief. Sold 
i»y all dealers.

.Mr. and Mrs. A. C. (Gardner 
and sons, N»H*ley J. and .lohnnie 
were In the city Wednesday. 
Tliey were en route to Odesa, 
Mo,, where tliey will reside for 
a while. Mr Gardner did not sell 
his proi>erty here. They go to 
Missouri to put their boys in 
school. They'are splendid peo
ple and we hate to aee them 
leave but wish them unbounded 
success in their new home.

I cough and is the most .safe and.lievos tlie pain in.stantly and 
.certain rem»‘d.y for all brohclilal! ,
|alT»'ctions. 50»:. .00 Trial h o t - j S o l d
tie fr»'»' at P. D. C»>ulson & Son. by Ijee Drug Store.

I

THE ONLY

W ' ^ i M I L L
Everything In M ill Saipplles 

A N D  H A R D W A R C .

Crowther Hardware Comp’ny. «
BAN ANOKLO.TKXAS. -| K -


